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FIRE COURTHOME RULE CONVENTIONPELE DRAws

VEILe WILL NOMINATE WILCOX

Delegates Gather for Purpose of

Rushing Through Their

matters are hurriedly and cart-tssl-

done in the Legislative Houses of
America Nei. Not so. The people here
rc things with patience and care and
only those measures that have passed
the most careful examination and are
reported to be right can be passed.
Numbers of measures ate brought in by
each member of Congress. The House
of Representatives alone has m-arl-

20.000 bills for its consideration and the
Senate has nearly. as many; and tach
member is striving his utmost to get
a bill or bills passed, or some other
measure, perhaps; and If a mein'rT
succeeds in getting a bill or a measure
through he is accomplishing a great
deal; then he has a great laugh. This
is the way the Hawaiian bills were
treated and some failed to pass.

" "Whether the Delegate is & Repub-
lican or a Democrat, he would wind up
at thefiLanai of Kaululau (an old say-
ing meaning an inhospitable threshold).
But the Delegate with plenty of money
is an exception and can well remain.
We all know what that means; but I
strove along with patience, the Dele-
gate of loving Hawaii's poor. Some of
my requests were granted; other were
left unfinished; this much was better
than to come home empty handed, as
some members of Congress have had
to do.

" 'Therefore, now I am saying to you
of my fellow citizens, do not be led
away by the windy expressions of those
newspapers who are the willing tools
of those corrupt people and their brain-
less leader. Aloha to the lahui. and
to our aged, my aloha nul.

" 'R. W, WILCOX." "

the mountain. show Oat the heat there
In not less.

Meanwhile the hear as shown in the
red cracks is just as great, the sul-

phur smoke a thick, and the appear-
ances of the existence, of fire within as
pronounced.

Everything else about the mountain
13 prettier now than ever. The scene
is even more beautiful than at any oth-

er time, of the year; the weather is
perfect, and the outlook is for a con-

tinuance of it. There are a number of
visitors at the Volcano House, Colonel
Parker and party, Mrs. Noonar., Mrs.
Herbert and party, Mrs. George Beck-l- y

and family, J. O. Carter, Jr.. and
Frank Armstrong being among the
many who are making a stay at the
hilltop house.

Wanted for Perjury.
Eli It. Sutton, of Mason, Ingham

county. Michigan, is wanted by Sheriff
Hammond of Ingham county for per-

jury. High Sheriff Brown received a
notice of the man in the last mail from
the coast. When the offense was com-
mitted Sutton was a lawyer In Detroit,
a regent of the University of Michigan,
and was a graduate of the same uni-
versity. He was formerly ari officer on
the staff of Gov. Pingree and held the
rank of colonel. In early life he was
a school teacher. His mother resides
in California, his brother Walter is in
South Africa, and other relatives live
at Sudus, N. TJ. He is 34 years of age,
5 ft. 7 or 8 In. in height, and weighs
about 140 pounds; his upper front teeth
;ire quite prominent and uneven, show-
ing plainly when he talks.

BISHOP WILLIS IS

NOW IN TONGA

Choice.

Leaden Decide That There Shall be Quick Action

to Prevent Any Other Candi-

date Coming In,

be a change In the methods adoptedOIjEKT W. WILCOX will b nom- -.

mt for. Delegate by a con- -

vention of the Home Rule party the regisiature, just as this conven-t- o

be held this morning at Fos-- ; tIon from the people will select the
ter's Hall This' was assured at meet- - candidate for Congress. Senator Ka-in- gs

of the delegates now fn the city lauokalani said last evening that there
would be separate conventions held on

held yesterday at the party headquar- - thj various island3 soon for the noml-ter- s

and the prospects are that there nation of the Senators and Represen-wi- ll

be such a vote cast as will make j tatives. These will be held here for the
.he cho.ee P.act.oany anlmou., "MSfSrtSSi? S

The Haiemaumau
Fires Covered

by Rocks.

GREAT FALL FROM

THE SOUTH WALL

No Decrease of the Heat at the
Cracks .or Cessation of

the Rumblings.

f FLO. July 5. Grays and blacks
bave taken the place of the red
which for the past month show-

ed away down the east side of

:the great chimney of Halemaumau. In
place of the small lake which was in

since June 3,the process of formation
at some 600 feet down, there la now

only a na of broken rocks and crum-

bled lara. for the fire has been covered,

whether or not smothered must wait
until subsequent events prove.

Monday saw the eclipse of the small
fire hole, the extinguishing of the glow

which has led many kamaainas and
visitors alike to believe that there

was In coarse of preparation a great
j.yr tech aio exhibition by Mme. Pele In

hosorof the holiday of her new. nation-

al. But Instead of preparing for the
event, the bright eye of the crater was!
hidden, A,,veil drawn-b- the goddess.

o that she might neither see nor be
en by those who came during the

festivities of the city at the mountain's
foot.

The covering up ot the fires came
ome time Monday morning. The fire

in its fifteen foot opening had been
seen Sunday, the motion of, the- - lava
had been clearly apparent to both eye
and ear. and there was no evidence
other than that there would be greater
activity tn the heart of the crater. But
on Monday it was noticed by the guide,
a iv . who knows the crater and pit
Letter than most others, for he daily

.nsults Its crlm face for new evi- -
jonii f urtivltv. that at-t- he only
point from which there could be a fall
of rocka from above to eclipse the fires
..1 iii a vnlcano there had come a down
pour of rocks, shutting out the blaze

tn miner the scene from one of
. iiiuii hoio-hfAno- hv tVif nresenee.1.1 ill 1IUV.V. - "
it the glowing lava, to a grim ana gray

?. view, .

! The fall of rock was something enor-- .
moas. The length of the breaking away
. Inn f tV& wnll waa flnmfthlner--vf v. ' -

over 10t feet, and at spots the width
of. the fall was as great as nrteen reet. j

Thi mass of lava and ashes extended!
iown aa far as 400 feet, and the slip
ping away made a great incline wnicn
not only Wd from view the opening
through, which glowed the red lights of
Pele, but formed a plane down almost

r to the floor at the wall on the opposite
side.

The wind had been from the

the expectation ot .MU
there will be two other names before
the convention.

The decision of the Wilcox leaders to
hold the convention at once was reach-

ed af ter some consideration, ' the call
being sent out privately' within the
month. The reason for this ' seeming
hasty action was to take time" by the
forelock and prevent any opportunity
for the objectors yto the Delegate to
work up dissatisfaction, owing, to the
many publications- - reflecting upon

failure to accomplish anything on his
part. This might give room for a new
candidate to gel! Into the field, and so

it was decided by the faction at the
head of affairs in the party that the
quickest action would be the best.

The convention as planned is to con
sist of somethlne like 150 delegates. Of
this number the Fourth and Fifth dis
tricts will have more than a majority,
nearly two-third- s, the exact figures not
being available. The outsiders number
less than sixty, and it Is expected that
there will be at least one-ha- lf that
number in attendance upon the session
of the convention, which is to be held
at thearty hour so that many of them
may return to their homes on the ships
leaving. at noon today A number

IS VL

Humphreys Tells

Commission
Its Duty.

NEED NOT REPORT
TO GOVERNOR

Under His Ruling Atl Acts Since

Appropriation Was Exhausted
Are Invalid. .

HUM PIT KEYS
JUDGE that the . of fire

had no legal existence, and
that its funct'ons ended when the

appropriation made by the Legislature
for Its expenses was exhausted. The
first judge gave his opinion on the
question unasked, using the application
of Chairman F. W. Macfarlane of the
fire court for excuse from Jury duty as
the basis of his voluntary opinion. It ,

!. interesting, however, in Its applica-

tion to the existence of the Circuit
Courts of the Islands, for by reason
of the extravagant expenditures made
bv Judce-- s Gear and Humphries, the
appropriation for the existence of the
courts Is almost exhausted, and after
the next term of court all Judicial buel- - ;

ness will have to be inducted by
means of the "unpaid bills"' system.
In the same breath Humphreys took oc-

casion to Instruct the commission aa
to Its dutles. and what wa pot, its
duty, saying that In any event the la-

bors of the court were ended with the
adjudication of the claims, and that no
report to Governor Dole was required.

Both F. W. Macfarlane, chairman of
the Board of Fire Commissioners, and
J. Morton Riggs, clerk of the court,
were drawn by Bailiff Hopkins on a
special venire Issued yesterday to fill

out the regular panel. When his name
was called yesterday afternoon Mr.
Macfarlane presented an affidavit
showing that be was chairman of the
Board of Fire Commissioners and con-

sequently a Territorial official. He
stated also that his time was much
taken up at present in preparing a re-

port ef the commission for Governor
Dole, as it must be completed In time
to send to Washington before tbe end
of July. In answer to a question from
the court, the prospective Juror stated
that the adjudications had been com-

pleted but their work was not eaded.
"It seems from the statement ct Mr.

Macfarlane." said the court, "that he
is chairman e.f the Board of Fire Com-

missioners. It also appears that all the
claims submitted to the have
been adjudicate-d- . Such Judgments are
final, and as all "f them have b-e-

adjudicated the court has nothing fur-

ther to do. As to th duty enjoined
upon the chairman er the board to
make a report to the Governor, I can
find nothing in the act requiring that.
Whil it is a courteous and commend-
able thins to do, it is not a public
luty and not a sufficient eause for ex-

cuse from jury service."
J. M. Kijrgs. clerk of the fire court,

also asked t ! excused on the same
ground, saying that he was busy clos-
ing up CilnRS and that in his absence
the claims would le held Up.

I h;tve just denied the excuse e.ffered
by Mr. Macfarlane as chairman of the
court e.f which you were the clerk.
There cannot be a court without a
judge, and when the appropriation wa
exhausted the court became funetus
e.fflcii. The fire eourt has not been In
existence since the appropriation was
exhausted; It is no longer a court, and
without a court thrre Is n need of a
elerk. The excuse will be denied."

Mr. lUgg tlicn ashed to be allowed
ten minutes to go to lb cClc of the
court and arrange his books, but this
Judge Humphreys also denied, sayiug
that it would keep lh Jury waiting,
though it was fully an hour before the
Jury was caPed in the IVterson-Pache-c- o

case.
OTHER JUnOR.

None of th remaining Jurer e

special panel were willlnr to r,!,k
lar treatment at th bands f the jwlge
and all consented to sre. The BTierr-be- rs

on the speeial panel were:
Fred W. Macfarlane. J. Mortos Kbrg.

H. F. Wichman. W. K. Fher.
F. t't-i-p- . Cerritt V. Wilder. 'Wrnon
Ka.leW.pu. .1. K. Merberr. Dai Not-

ify. Je-e- - I'wrlco. Jr.
THE R KOU LA Ft TANBL.

On the regular Jury pae " In

the following r. :
fhe me.rning were
John It- - Ja!t. Jjr.es MKe. John S.

Wise. Charles bor-llk'-p- L. H. I"'.
Frank R. Foster. Ed TV Terser. Ja-ep- h.

C. Cohen. Sr..ue) E. Damon. Horace N
Crabl-e- . Hen V. Houghtailing. T. R.
Mcssn an. T- --t K. C U"- -.

ion. E. J. Craw for. V. H. Miicuh-ml- .

John A. Hurhes, 5Krr Mai-u- .

(Continued ea Tx S--
)

orjrni;c

two yeara ago, and tne people given

Maul, and at Waimea for. Kauai.
Among the outside, delegates now In

the city for the convention are the fol-

lowing: Hawaii: David K. Ewallko.
HIlo; Senator J. B. Kaohi, Kohala, and
Amoru of South Kona, as well as sev-

eral others not known.. Maul: I Koo-ko- o,

D. K. Manuka of WTailuku, J. B.
Kahopo, Makawao and Kula; S. P. Wa-ileh- ua

and J. Kaiohelani of Hana;;Na-halowe- a,

Klpabulu; J. D. Uwekoolou,
Homulu. Kauai: P. H. Konunoha,
Kekaha; J. Makaiila. Waimea; Charlfs
Blake, Kolan; J. H. Kolohiwa, Hana.-lel.- '-

Oahut XaIe, J. H. Keane, M. K.
Kou, N. K.'Hiapoole, S. W. Kainuawa,
Igona, Wilbur Lane. J. H. Kahlona.
Women delegates from Lale are: Anne
Kou, Mrs. Kaluapalowa, Mrs. Iwake-am- l;

Koolaupoko. B. D. Lane, James
Kulluoaiamuko and wife. It. M. Kea-nu- l.

H. Kaualihllo; Ewa. S. M. Keone.
J, B Kuoha. These are the names of
dhly a few of the delegates and' the
others will be listed when. they appear
at the meeting of the convention to-

day.
As showing the fight which is being

made for the Delegate, the following
letter was published recently, not only
ln the Kukoa Home Hula but as well
on a dodger, on which also was includ-
ed some of the exposes of the

of duties by the repre-
sentative of his people. The letter. Is
dated Washington June l.th. and the

we are in rece-ip- t t)i our irutis
the Delegate and his secretary where-
in they state that the Congress' of
America will adjourn on the 16th of
the present month, and that they will
return immediately upon the adjourn-
ment of Congress if matters will per-

mit, and expect to arrive by the 27th
of this month in Hawaii N'ei. We also
by it learn that President Roosevelt
has signed the Delegate's Senate bill
for the apportioning of Senators, five
Home Rulers and three Republicans.

s ha, been a P7. th reason & Company
and those who hurried to Washington
with the request that f'Ur Home Rule
Senators and four Republican Senators
be seated, failed to pass. Now we say
this, that the Delegate has been sup- -

.v., m, nth.r kI.IpJHJritu, n lltvnc v. ' ' . "

have no support or recognition. His

support this measure dui nas nut u- -

with favor with Congress, for the rea
son that bills are being forced in oyer
others out of their regular order,
through changes, alterations and oth-

erwise.
" 'I bare worked hard and changed

the $3,000,000 claims to $2,000,000 as a
means of accomplishing the wishes of
those who were made to suffer the loss-
es by the Board of Death of Hawaii,
but it will not pass until the next term.
The missionary's delegate, J. G. Pratt.
is only wandering about here accom-
plishing nothing. I still continue to
make requests for money for the bene-- i
fit of Hawaii: after meeting wit;h suc-
cess then I will return at once to Ha-

waii.
" Tou mMS--t wait until my return, for

then we an work together. Those per-
sons of r hallow minds in Hawaii are
under th Impression that the duties I
have beea called upon to do for the
people. aiKl which I am now doing,
were as easily and quickly done as the
taking of a. mouthful of poi and the
biting off of a piece of mullet, chew
and then swallow. Such Is their con- -'

cepticn of bow matters of national 1m-rrrt.--

Is done and are now being
.lone at the erions of the law making
bodies or this Government. This gives
th is- - who tlespise the lahui a reason
to claim that I was th iauff of the
ror.-pas?a- ee of some of the bills by not
working In junction with those who
had matters in hand (for passiveness
-- r n-- action on my part).

' 'The rr!nd9 of these pt-op- le are real-
ly parrov; ind shallow indeed. Perhaps
they have an idea that these important

proxies are held by the local leaders,
so their majority is clear and there
seems not the slightest chance that
there csyi be a fall down in their calcu-
lations.

The intimation last evening was that
thf names of Prince Jonah Kalanlana-ol- e

and Judge Abram 8. Humphreys
would be put before the convention and
voted down, for the purpose of showing
that Wilcox is the true and only leader
of. the lahui. This is denied in other

Is known to
have dclaTeoften thS heT "not .
candidate for the place and did not
consider that he would be Justified in
making the race for it at this time.
Some of thi- - older men who have re
sented his rising power in Home Rule

1 .pouues, nowever, say tney wm lorce M

ote with his name before the conven f

I
tion to show their strength. One opin- -

AVCARTHY W LL

LEAD DEMOCRATS

Withdraws Resignation as Chair-

man of Executive Committee
Under Pressure.

Democracy began Its work of reor-
ganization last evening when some-

thing more than a dozen of the most
prominent of the leaders of the party
met in Waverly Hall to consider mat
ters affecting the party. The first
business of the evening was the read
lng of the resignation of Chairman
McCarthy. This brought out a storm
of objections. On behalf of Maul. Colo
nel Cornwell being absent, F. H. Hay
selden said the chairman, for the good
of the party, should reconsider his de
termination.

After a number of other speeches
along the same lines Chairman Mc
Carthy announced that for the present
he would withdraw his resignation and
stand by the labor of leading the party
The vacancies in the executive com
mittee then claimed attention and the
secretary was directed to ask Palmer
Woods of Hawaii and Sheldon of
Kauai to name men to fill these places,
there being four wanted from the big
island and one from the north.

Charles Rhodes gave hi.s ideas as to
the course which might well be pur
sued ln the reorganization, and the
meeting finally adjourned until next
Monday evening, when there will be a
mass gathering at the same place, to
carry on the work thus Inaugurated.

EXCURSION FROM

AUCKLAND COMING

AITOKIaAND. June 18. The local
agents, Messrs. Henderson and Macfar- -

lane, have Just issued a handsome lit
t't. In rnnnwtion with the ex
curslon to Honolulu by the splendid
mail steamer Sierra, leaving Aui-iuau- u

on Friday. July 18, and reaching Honai
lulu on July 29. ine orocnun-- ,

has been excellently turned out at the
Herald works, Is tilled witn mosi

infnrmii Hon regarding' the
voyage to Honolulu and the sights to be
witnessed in the "Paradise oi tne i

Excursionists leaving by hv

Sierra will have a stay of thre-- e weeks
... : j . .... .in in whirh will eive thenwam- -

ple time to visit all parts of the islands
e.f the group. Including tne ramous .n-ti- ve

volcano of Kilauea, and the gr-a- t

extinct volcano ot Haleakala. The cli
mate in as near perfection as possioie.
and the scenery magnificent. The Si-

erra has made a name for herself
among the traveling public during the
time she has been running as a most
comfortable sea-boa- t, and has a high
rate of speed, whilst her appointments
and the attendance to the wants of the
passengers leave nothing to be dwred
by the most fastidious.

For,Permanent Organization.
Secretary Cooper, who i chairman wf

tbe temporary committee having in
charge Hawaii's plans for an exhibi-
tion, at the St. LouU exposition, has
called a meeting of the committee to
be held Friday morning at 11 o'clock.
At this meeting It Is Intended to effect
a permanent organization and other-
wise discuss plans to moke the exhibit
of the Islands a successful one.

Nominations for places on the exec-

utive committee hare been et
from Hawaii and Maui, with Xauai
still to be heard from. On Hawaii th

Abe Lims fmen selected were
Hamakua, John D. Parts f a"
J T. Moir of Hilo. The Maai repre-

sentatives w ill be A. N. Kepvikai, D.

and R. C. Searle.
The meeting Friday will b hHJ in

the Chamber of Commerce Dims.

While two young men wre eneed
in making hydrogen gas for us with
a picture mnehine in an uptown lodg-

ing house last nierht. the was
burst bv an evxpl''OTi of tta p?s ftn1

badly hurt. H wis,.r. e.f th men
knocked Ins"Fible. and wa cut about
the head. The other escap--d with
slight Injuries.

Has Sent Here for Ah Sang
a Former Chinese

Student.

letters received via the Ventura yes-

terday by friends of Bishop Willis in-

dicate that he Is meeting with much
success In his new field of labor in
Tonga. He has requested that Ah
Sang, a former Chinese student at Io-la- ni

College, and a very clever young
man. Join him in his new work, and
ih Kane win nrohftblv le&ve for Tonira
on the return trip .oJLtbe Yentura.

Mr. Henry Smith has also received a
letter requesting him to make the nec-
essary arrangements for the transpor
tation or An bans.

The bishop writes that ids former
pupil will be required to deposit $50
upon landing at Apia, which is .1 Ger-
man territory. From Pago Pago he is
to take the Kawanl to Apia, and from
there go on the Inanopsul to Nukualo-
fa, whlc'h is the Tonga capital at which
Bishop Willis is now located.

Bishop Willis concluded: ' "By com-
ing on the Ventura he will only have
ix days to wait in Samoa, Instead of

thirteen, as we did. It Is quite cold
here, like a cold January in Honolulu."

Ah San will probably study for the
ministry under the tutelage-o- f Bishop
Willis. The letter from the bishop was
dated at Nukualofa, June 21. .

PAUAHI STREET TO

BE CUT THROUGH

Another street Improvement proposi-
tion was submitted to the Executive
Council by Supt. Boyd yesterday. This
i3 tne cutting tnrougn ot sireei
from Fort to Nuuanu. where it would
connect with the road running to the
river. The contemplated roaa woum
make a cut right through the Club Sta-
bles, and require the removal of a por-
tion of the present structure. A prop-
osition was submitted from the Club
Stables for the sale of the required land
fnr S22.C0O There are other considera- -

i,,n. invnivpi in thp
dea and no aotion was taken upon the

was ta.i unutr auv ...nu.

From the Coast.
TTVnm Ran Franc lnrn nAr Ct K S Sn- -

. .j a j inoma, uue iu arrive liere iumriD
morning W. W. Bruner and wife, Miss
a. F. Johnson. Miss G. W. Boardman.
Mrs. G. R. Carter, child and nurse, Mrs.
Goldwater, A. C. Russell and w ife, H.

Miss M. Austin. J. T. Mc- -
Season. N. A. Judd. W. Tappenbeck.
c. A. Brown, W. T. Brigham. F. Hume,r 1Iume a. Caro, Miss N. T. Haw- -

w 1L,May8 Miss E. j. Hamilton,
E

' Bjs"noPt Mrs. Sarah Jacobus, Mr.
ggick and wife, E. Caypless. Miss
JL Fisher, W. P. Jones. M. Parker,
Mis3 Marie Orr. H. Lackmon. P. C.
Jones and wife. A. R Morrow Mrs.
McAdory. W. G. Smith. Mrs. K. Sooby.

, g. ,

Btowawaya on Ventura.
All day yesterday and last night the

officers of the S. S. Ventura were led a
merry chase over the ship m an enort

find xhree etowaways.
gtowed away on the ship

AucltianL The men were found and
to work oa the ship. On ar--

Honolulu two of the men. Aus- -
nri1fr fromtriin-- . were t3Ken on n u

. t- - Mmmissior.er or immigration
- jrnVd over to the police, who will

on Jhff R g Ponama ana
i. -

b? rPfjrned to New Zeal and.
b could no: be found.

north-!- ,,

an 'or some days and the best pos--

Ion was Vfntnrvl last nvfninf that.tr 8a'S:
Wilcox would have 125 votes on the "'The bill for damages, the bubonic
first ballot, at the very least. (plague fire claims, has been postponed

At the close of the conferences yes- - to be taken up at the next term, when
terday it w as given out unofficially , it will meet with success. The becre-th- at

' of the Treasury was willing toEmmeluth had won a victory as tary

ibte view has been had or tne Doxtom matter yesterday.
nf 'he pit, establishing clearly the new) The Bxecutive Council approved also
walit surface as. made by the slipping the plans of the Hilo Railway Co. for
down of the walls. The sulphur fumes the extension of its lines from Waiakea
still' arise from the banks on the south to Waianuenue street in Hilo. E. E.
.ide and the slip was only a few hun-- Paxton and C. H. Kluegel appeared

from fore the council to show the proposed
,hefe.5There baT been no increase In ne and the required right of way was

heat nor the gases; thethethe smoke, u t fQr a
cracks do not show any further "vi-- of

the pp ln the district in regard
dences of great action; . the crater to the extension of saloon limits on
seems to be Just what it has been forjQueen Btreet
j ears past, to the eye. I W. A. Kinney and Wm. Lydgate ap- -
' Intimates of Mme. Pele are as muchjpeared before the board on behalf of

the McBryde Co. to ask for ain doubt as to her future performances Sugar
they can well be. They say that' right of way at Kalaho and the matter

to the declarations of principles which
it is proposed to make for the platform,
of the party. The plan seems
to be to have a short platform.
In fact Senator. Kalauokalani said that;
In all probability it would consist of
not more than two planks, and these
two might be joined so closeJy as to
make in effect only one The leader
said that it was his desire , to declare
only for the passage through the Leg-
islature of the county bill and a plan
of municipal government for Honolulu
and Hilo.

This plan will do away with the work
which has been performed by the mem-
bers of the Honolulu central committee
during the winter. In that the several
bills which have been considered for
the advancement of party interests will
not be pressed at this time. The orig-
inal method was to arrange for the put-
ting Into the various district platforms
of the bills whica are deemed absolute-- 1
ly necessary by the leaders here and
then pledging the nominees to theft"
support it elected upon the platform.
This has been followed for the past six
months, but the conservatives are of
the opinion that It would be best to
try and divide the Republicans by the
centralizing of the fight upon the mul-
tiform government platform, and the
outlook Is for the carrying out of this
plan.

One plan of the Liberals will be en-
dorsed by the convention, that provid-
ing for the formation of precinct club-- j

for the purpose of making a thorough
campaign and having th 'voters lir.J
up long before the voting la to take
place. This 'means also that thare will

there is no way to get a line upon tne
.t.--i ta' nlns: that there are no evl
.un.. .a tn what she may have on
her mind. That there is no subsidence

. ; tVA vnl'n nA Is'I tne internal cnw "l
shown by the sounds which come from
the crater One who will sit and wait
a while will hear from the interior of

of the mov- -the mountain the
ing flood pe wand 'VAhe f th
surf, much like the s waves
and the beating upon the shores, out
U is not regular. There seems a pe--
rind of quiescence when the mountain
i still; then there will be for a few
moments the restless movement of the
wave of molten rock, and after the
"ebullitions similar, as shown in the re--

opemg the movements of boil- -

in? water, there wm w .

i .. tk waves are
and no sound breaks te eerie quiet of j

th ffreat black plain and the greater,;
blacker pit.

It would surprise so one n u'
tires beneath take hold of the old lavau
eat out the heart of the slip and snow
s?aiw at the same spot where they De--

apparent lately. This would seem
of events unatural courseto be the

. dving Ollt.i s m rrtine internal inc-.- - - - -
That i purely a matter of conjecture

of Managers. la minion
Waldron. of the Volcano House, who

knows more about the volcano than an
that the continuovman else, perhaps

- .th center oinoises n men
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SPORTS AT SPECIAL SALE OF
Dove Season Opened A

' r. JDLY 1st THE FAIR Fweioo: Press Goods
m

i i

Baseball Games in

Prospect for
Week.

?
i o

1

I r - ..jm MiMii J
?

We have ready for the dore season

100,000 Shot Gun

Cartridges
All Dupont Ammunition loaded espe-

cially for mb. The kind that doesn't
give a headache. Parter and L C.

Smith Cans in excellent assortment.
Shotguns from $7 up; also Guns for

rent.

" Notwithstanding the excellence of American printed and washable 4ress goods, as stated In our re-- 7

cent advertisement of an "American Sale," we still have to go to Europe for certain fine fabrics, sucU a

Embroidered Ettlmines and Swisses, which are worked out in exquisite designs and color combination

and largely take the place of silks for summer and evening wear.

Jhis week we offer One Hundred Dress Patterns, no two alike, of these fashionable goods, at Special

sale. The reduction is liberal, as shown by prices noted:

$18.00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns, Reduced to SI3.

$16.w Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns. Reduced to '. 13.0

J15. 00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns, Reduced to 11.00

$12.00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns, Reduced to g.to
110.00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns, Reduced to , j.0

8.00 Embroidered Etteminss' and Swiss Dress Patterns, Reduced to 5,0J
$ 6.00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns, Reduced to 3.r,0

THIS SALE WILL CLOSE SATURDAY EVENING,

JULY 12
lj

E O. HALL
CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

Whitney-- ' Marsh, Uihcl.

And Still
They Are
Coming

Fremitihi

4-- if"""

this
Oingha

Why pay 12 cents for
for 10c?

We have a large variety of
material is the best.

Come early.

Try our popular

Not How Cheap
Made from the juice

Ginger Ale

Root Beer

Orange

Pale Lager leer
In cases and barrels, quart and pint bottles. AMERICA'S STAND-

ARD BEER AT POPULAR PRICES. Don't let the warm watbr
find you without it.

H. Hackfeld & Comp'y, Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS for the Hawaiian Territory.

t
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TOURNAMENT MAY

BE ARRANGED

Excursions Along Line of Oahu

Railroad During Entire Wetfc

of the Exposition.

Plans for the making attractive of

the Merchants' Fair engaged the at-

tention of the members of the commit-

tee at the meeting held yesterday af-

ternoon. There was a full meeting and
after some discussion the chairman
was given authority to take up meas-

ures for the exploitation of the amuse-

ment features which will have no mean

place in the week's program.
Chairman Helm reported to the com

mittee that he had arranged with Mr.
Smith, passenger and ticket agent of

the Oahu railroad, that there should be
granted to the visitors to Honolulu dur
ing the time covered by the Merchants'
Fair, the regular excursion rates from
this city to Kahuku and all way points,
art that anv nersons coming into the
city should have the opportunity to
make the trip to waialua ror tne aay s
stop, or even for a longer visit, without
having to face the possibility of mak-
ing the trip as one of a vast crowd,
gathered by the attraction of a cheap
ticket.

Sporting features are now under con-

sideration and there seems-t- o be a rare
chance that something not yet attempt-
ed will be done. The plan is that of
Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth, who
wants to see an inter-islan- d champion-
ship basebaJl series played here. There
have been games between Honolulu and
other cities, and there have been other
inter-islan- d gmes. but & series to be
played here, one which will give the
men a chance to get ashore and find
themselves before they have to go to
work to play ball, will be the very first
of the kind to be proposed for the pur-
pose of finding the real champions of
the diamond on the Islands. The Dep-
uty Sheriff believes that he can find
teams from Hilo, Wailuku and from
Kauai ready to undertake the game,
and that these, with tv teams from
this city. Would make a fine tourna- -

4nent.
The question of a race day has not

been abandoned altogether, but there
seems less chance that it could be made
worthy of the event. The horses have
eone out of training to some extent
and the expense of again getting the
animals ready, far such races would be
greater thaw the association would feel
willing to a'dvance for the afternoon of
racing. There are some drivers who
think that with the chances for a good
gate there could be arranged some fine
races which would draw some of the
best horses of the shortstop class, and
that these would give to the visitors
game enough to make them enjoy the
afternoon at the park.

There are other features which may
be expected to be raised .during the
pending discussions of the matters
which are to lead up to the consumma-
tion of the plans of the fair promoters.
One of these has been discussed for
some time and contemplates the ar-ranei-

of a fete or masque ball for
the closing night of the fair, so that
the visitors to the city may have every
opportunity to enjoy themselves.

STREETS CANNOT
BE OBSTRUCTED

Attorney General Dole at yesterday's
meeting of the Executive Council gave
an opinion to Supt. Boyd upon the gov-

ernment's right to the use of streets
and highways. The opinion was upon
a request for advice in regard to the
removal of the telephone poles to the
new lines made by the department in
widening certain streets in Honolulu.
The attorney general holds that the
Territory has the power to compel the
removal of the poles or any other ob
struction upon the public streets. The
opinion of Mr. Dole is as follows:

Honolulu. H. I.. July 2, 1902.

Honorable James H. I'.oy-J- , Superin
tendent of Public Works.

Deir Sir: I bg to acknowledge your
favor of July 1. enclosing a letter datea
Jun"? 24, 1902, from the government
electrical inspector, and asking my
c.pinion "nheJhcr it is within the law
fo: this department to insist upon the
poles bemg moved back to the lines
mentioned; and also what steps this
department should take in the prem
ises."

Section I of Act 45 of the Session
Laws of 1S74. under which act the Mu-
tual Telephone Company claims that it
was incorporate!, provides that: "The
Minister of the Interior is hereby au-
thorized and empowered to permit and
allow any company now incorporated
in any foreign country, or that may be
hereafter Incorporated in this king-
dom or any foreign country, for the
transmission of intelligence by elec
tricity, to construct lines of telegraph
upon and along the highways and pub
lic roads and across the lands and wa
ters of this kingdom by the appropria
tion of any trees growing by nature, or
by the erection of the necessary fix-
tures, including posts, piers, abut
ments, or bridges for sustaining the
cords or wires of said lines; provided,
the same shall not be so constructed as
to incommode the public use of said
road or highway, or injuriously inter-
rupt the navigation of said waters."

"Provided the same shall not be so
constructed as to incommode the pub-
lic us of said road or highway." Sec- -
ion uli of the Civil Laws of 1S97 de

clares that: "All public highways are
uncter the general supervision, charge

& SON, Ltd.

SBlLE
--w res 2c

10 rcf. r
Ginham when yon can buy it

excellent patterns and the

PROGRESS BLOCK

3 Fort Street.

Beverages such as

But How Good
of the Grape Fruit.

Lemon Soda

Cream Soda

Cider, Etc.

Buy
Suits

a Suit:

tllSIO Co. 9

Kim, 116vNunanu St.

and control of the Minister of the In-

terior (Superintendent of Public
Works), and, except as otherwise pro-

vided by law, he Is charged with the
execution of all duties relative thereto,
whether prescribed by this act or oth-

erwise."
I think that no private corporation

has or can have a vested right to per-
manently obstruct public streets or
render them dangerous to persons trav-
eling thereon. If a street is widened
or straightened to Improve it as a pub-
lic thoroughfare, the telephone poles
should be changed to meet the new
conditions. I think the powers of the
Superintendent of Public Works in the
premises are ample. I would suggest
calling the attention of the telephone
company to the foregoing, with a view
to securing, amicably, its acquiescence
hi the necessary improvements.

Very respectfully yours.
(Signed) . E. P. DOLE,

Attorney General.

FIRE COURT IS INVALID.

(Continued from page 1.1

- Of these Cohen. McKee and Starr
Kapu failed to appear. The first two
had been excused and a bench war-
rant was issued for Kapu.

John Wise and S. K. Damon were ex-

cused because their work wo aid suf-

fer in their absence, Wise being allowed
to go for but one week. Horace Crabby
pleaded that his attention was required
at his saloon, but the court said that
the people might be able to get along
for a month without liquors. J. R.
OJalt was excused as a member of the
Hawaiian Trust Co. i

Not a minute should be lost after a
chill shows symptoms of cholera in-

fantum. The first unusual looseness of.
the bowels should be sufficient warn-- !
ing. If immediate and proper treat-
ment is given, serious consequences will
be averted. Chamberlain's Colie.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is the
sole reliance of thousands of mothers

land by its aid they have often saved
their children's lives. Every household
should have a bottle at hand. Get it'
today. : It may save a life. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., wholesale agents,
sell it.

Letters Copied
While
Writing

With an ordinary jen. Use any
paper, any ik, or pencil if de.-irec-l.

No pre8.j, no brush, no water. Just
jlip your paper in o the clip and
write your letter, bill anything
and our Pen-Carbo- n Letter Book re
tains a perfect copy.

WARNING
lafriocers are Imitating the Ptn-Carfe- on

Letter Book. o not fee

deceived. B sure our name is la
Ik: tcok.

WARNING
We have a full lin of

PESrClBBON COPYIKG BOOKS

Call in and examine them.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
REPUBLIC BUILDING.

FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlors
Alakea St., between King and Hotel

CJ. E-- MORSE & l uMPANY.
PHONE BLUE 1S0L

Our wagon will deliver , order
promptly without extra charge.

Special attention given to supplying
Receptions. Parties, Weddings and
Church Gatherings.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

XL J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
Tort Btreet, Opposite Wilder ft Co.

rUiST-CLAS- S LUNCHES SERVED.
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water,
OlEger Ale or Milk.

-- p from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.
''noifff" Requisite a Specialty.

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works,

COMPANY,"" LTD.

Office and Works 601 Fort St. Telephone Main 71. .

N- - B. Orders delivered anywhere in. the City and TVaikiki. "Waikiki days,
Tuesdays an Fridays.

CARLOAD AFTER
CARLOAD of the
Celebrated

Anbecser-Ensc- h Brewing

Association

Pale

jjr "! J"wr . nm im , i ;

. Limited.

Summer Wear

from England and was made up br.

rr--i 3

28 HOTEL STRKET.

Time To
Muod

No better time than now to bay a hat)deom Flannel
summer suit. You need one want one and the prite
is so low you can't afford not to have one.

Ouys
Epicurean Tomatoes j

X VAMIY ? did Uncle. Sam pay 6 Jo per dozen more for 48,000
tins of Epicurf an Tomatoes last month than standard would
have cet him ?

BECAUSE: their name is a gvarantee that thy art
X solid packed and of first clae quality as all of thi brand
X ar at your grocers.

They are handsomely made of pretty materials and
in color3 to suit your taste Full line of sizes n dis-

play in our window.

X H. LEVI & CO., Packers and Groceks, S. K.

SCasSi CSot
Limited Golf Shirts for

The eloth used in our shirts came
AH our custom made shirts

TWO STORES
Comer Hotel and Fort Sts., and Hotel St near Bethel.

Watches, Chains, Sterling Silver KnKw. Nail Files. Charms, etc., sold for
a shrt time only, 39 per eeot ff regutar price.

Bargains for a Short Time
.AT:

O-coa.- 3 "be Scld.

t 1



SsiueIS INJURED nminiiiecnise5 Fo You Know What '
3 0.

' BY HACK
Stein- - Qoch ClotHes AjI ' J:

.

FTER passing unscathed through

the rigors of a campaign under
the famous John Brown at Osa-wattom- ie.

and later in the Civil

4
4
4 A 3

War. it fell to the lot of Col A.

G Hawes of San Francisco, father of
x,.., m Hatch and A. G. Hawes Jr.. ;

private secretary to Governor Dole, to
tnin serious injuries yesterday

rr.r,inCr Ander a hack horse's hoofs. !

Lt xx, tell yon. Stem Bloch

Clothes are made by the only

wholeale tailoring firm m the

from patttrcB d-wi- y tbe
mrrs fashion ta.fnt in the

find; tailored iu t c.me-- t ad
scost tcientitically equipped tailor-ehop- a

in existence by especially

trained and expert 7?-tutor-
s

thatth faiu ciass
is by t- -e liighwc priced
retail-Sail- ,. Sttin-BLoc- h Clothes

each variety of sizesare cut in a

hack number 129
He was run over by

of "113" stand, on Merchant street, and
sustained a fracture of three f z on

the right side, just over the liver, and
several ugly cuts upon his head and
face. He was dazed for a time, but re-

vived of Dr.under the ministrations
Herbert. He is now resting easily.

rv.t Hv was In the act of cross- -- i Jtv-"- ? IT
. l. i. r.rr, tYi( sidewalk' At 12e Per Yardwig Alercaam:Pr!fipsirmyw...Hardware C.building to-- ;that

4. .A.ar rmi n rinllt. ward the Stangenwald )"e' a
his

4
m

--4

4

4
4
4

44

--4
4

3

center ui .nrDO UHlier UUW ju y carried some large
you can be fitted as terfectl- y-' g J"-- - tne

With ,erlwpdItW t Js?.man B

struck by the norse
129. driven by hack- -

-

aiieraxion siauy The horse's hoors structto the ground... - , j i alsn tram- -
can make t j you measure. him in the neaa anu

his abdomen receiving h
Pled upon, nnp of the

sale. We hare purchased direct from tha mills,This will be a great
which we place on sale thin

2,000 yards of White Orgondle,
of 12o yard. The goods are well worth

eeK at the remarkably low figure per

double the price we ask, and we cannot make racb an offer soon again. One

dres length i ad we will sell to each customer. Width of the goods s
"

30 inches '

impact or me nwia y,...
wheels of the hack also struckt

E

You cannot vet as good Clothes as
Strdn-Bloeh- 'a

ready-to-we- ar at any
price Stein-Bloch- 's only competi-

tor i the high-price- d custom tailor.
had bet erDon't jou think y..u

come in an-- i let u how you tO-'- ir

Baiart Clothes?

him. Harry von tion
cident and quickly went to the pros-

trate veteran's assistance. When ne
picked the colonel up the latier va un-

conscious. He was taken into the office

of the Pacific Hardware Company, and
near by. at once

Dr. Herbert, who was

iimattended him. The sufferer was
he came to. and complained of

Severe pains in his right side, where.
nits and Tcp Cuts, $15.00 to $35 00

just the thingLadies' L-o- vn Wrappc
for house wear. Handsome material, made Kimono style.

upon examination,
that three ribs had been fractured.
There was also a bad cut over the right

of the headthe backeve and one on
After being, treated with hypoxics

t On Salo Spocial 51. SOifieiW,- - Col. Hawes was conveyea u, -

of F. M. Hatchficers t6 the residence
on a stretcher. and taken t0Blackburn was arrested
the police station to await the outcome,r. vi f IsCUQTH1SR3 t

MLKCilANT AND FOUT STItKETS investigation. It appears that
a TtiaoVburn of ftandmen Anuiauc Merchant street

113 both swung into, Tv, time. Andradefir?il HehtsideV' Biackburn kept
and Fancy Neck Rouches.

Exquisite line of Feather 0oSto the left of Andrade. which brougn
his vehicle on tne ien i

J. . thmi that of An- - See them on display in our winaow ana note prices.w lo.o - -His nor3e
drade and he was goingat a rapid rate

rTT when Col. Hawes ni. --

the thoroughfare occupied by BrtacK
, j o collision resulted before
Blackburn could rein in his horseoeimfail! pazaar PACIFIC IMPOTHE MASKED BALL

MODEL BLOCK. FORT STREETAT PA!A, MMJI.

nn .ee 'r.TWEKS in the niece and in a variety of colors;
Telephone Main 39. P. Bex 8-- 0.The K. of P.v Hall Holds

of o ahout 12:30 a. m fi ri j 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . li II I w

HawaiianMerry Crowd
Dancers.

jt the goods for the Summer Season. EMBROIDERED

TABLE LINEN in latest pvtterns. Heavy and Light PON-

GEE Plain acd Stripe allSILKS; also PINA SILKS,

wiches were served.
The people of Maui are very fortunate

In having a hall suitable for giving any
entertainment as the onekind of an

used is very large and airy and is also
fitted up with a removable stage, so

where aentertainmentwhenever an
staee is required the stage can be put
nr. a verv few minutes. The Aloha

L1R. THOMAS PRIME
Will told a ,

Question MeetingPin Mui July 5. The Aloha Dracolors.
matic Club, composed of Aloha Lodge

7r. a Kniehts of Pythias, gave a nm
Kan at the K. of P. hall on

in Trenaration a
minstrel show, which they hope to be

Carved Ebony Furniture, Rattan Thursiay. July 10. 1902. 8 P. M- -

At ARION HALL. (Back of era
House.)

Regular Members' Meeting Tuesdays
ready to present io me cu -

Thursday evening. July 3rd. 1902, to a
of people fromvery large gathering

Wailuku. Puunene, Kahului, Bpreckels-vill- e

and Paia. The grand march was
started at 8:45. There " a5u
who took part. On account of

time in August, ifuu Vr"l1":the above entertainment
known later. . . T1T t.--x-

XJ. Li. LAJVUUi'

Japanese Ballasting Co.
Offce:

1018 Smith St.. aear Klnt
Filling in material either earth or

coral, furnished at a ry Uw rice.
as we have a large steek a.

CONCRETE WORK guaraateed. and
done at a very low price.

BLACK AND WHITE SANB eold

from $1.50 to 11.75 per eubie yard, de-

livered.

Special low price la CRUSHED
ROCK of all grades fram N. 1 U o.

5, cr rock sand.

COMMON DRAT. S5.M r ay.
LARGE DRAT. per ay.

Goods., all kinds, such as Baskets,
ChairsTrunks, Chinese and Jap-

anese Mattings in colors or plain. lulu Harrlwrp. Tn.. ltd.

A cardial welcome extended t all.
mmm

MARY D. HENDRICKS.
President, Aloha Branch, T. a.

The Pacific Hotel
1182 Union St., Ojp. Pacific Club.

liUllUlUlU llltiunuiv wi .
'imnortora nJ Dealers in

so warm the unmasking toook place a
little earlier than usual, and when 10. do

came everyone who was masked was
ve ry &1 si d

The foliowing characters were very
well carried out, much to the amuse-

ment of the many that were present:
Best sustained male character. Austra-
lian Mounted Patrolman, Judge V. A.

General Hardware, Tinware, Paints aid Oils, Crockery vA

King street, makai side, between
nt 5mith streets. .

39 N

66-7-2 King Street, corner of Smith. Telephone Main 393. P. O- - Box 609. Newly furnished Rom. rooMUlto-proo- t.

electric llghta. hot and cold
First-cla- ss Table Board.

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

McKay, who tooK me t
clock, donated by the Kahului Store.
Best sustained female character, house
maidf! Mrs. W. Von Seggern who took
the prize of a bag of sugar, donated by
the Wailuku Sugar Co. Best group,

mir.s. Mr. and Mrs. A. Enos Jr.. who
took the prize of a lady's gold chate- -

Hawaii Shinpo Sha

THE PIONEER JAPANESE PRINT;tr.u ntiiitpH hv the faia pian- -
ing onice. JTti.. tc nsw r,aoer!tation store. Second best group, clown,

coon and rancher, G. B. Schrader A.
on,i t.. R. Crook, who took

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
COUNSELLOR-AT-LA'VT- '.

V S Supreme Court. Reentered Attor-
ney V. S. Patent Office. United States
and Foreign Tatents, Caveats, Trade
Marks and Copyrights.

No. 7W 7th Street, N. tt.
Opp. U S. Patent-OWe- e.

AVASI1INGTON. D. C.

oniy unj I i

pSbrBhed in the Territory of Hawaii. ,

ALL KINDS OF

SiubJb'er 6f&ot$&

Goodyear Rubber Co.
. VL. PXABS. Preient.

a mntM. CJ.. tl w.m

C. SHIUiiAWA. x ;o tie;fn" order on the Ka
T. SOGA. uanor.

hului store, donated by the Kahului K.
Office 103P"Vn Viova Ver wait-- - vitriO and Printing

O. Box 907.
Smith St.. above Klag. V.tiamp. H. M. Coke, who toock the prize

.r ohnaa donated bv A. J- -'Cribs
i

Tepiori Main
Rodrkiues. Most original female char- -

...... f..v M. McElroy. who

ing soaoe time for, them
but they're now here.

The? are in great de-

mand fo better come

early to buy your's.

took the prize of 12 yards of silk dress
it a nzoods, uonaiea d inaiu -- i

?r ... :! hnror.tor tall hat ClOWIl,NOW HERE tt TT--fTr Tl n u
Jno. Nelsen, who took the prize or a

iff fi t ti u ii 1111rt'i, , ..n,Mi.!n rVio mftArq were aisolilt; iuim' " , .

represented: Mrs. C. Hansen, uaserW havft ihem some nlain and others with brass
Cocoa; Miss M. Tiiton, the Press; Mrs. u

a
nman peasant; Miss C. Colburn, domino,

. r Tn.linn 'VTisu f"?. King.

p
Turkish; Mrs. L.. . Sabey. Normandj
peasant; Miss C. Sabey. Puritan maid-
en; Mrs. J. Walsh, empire costume;
Mis E. dos Iteis. flower girl; Miss M.
dos Beis, fruit girl; Miss II. McShane,
astrologer: Miss J. Neilsen, night; Mrs.
. it' c?. atat- - t? a. Vnd sworth.

a

trimmings. They ate the prettiest cribs made and

We Are Selling them
At Low Prices

Op en on either side to that you can put them along-

side the bed.
We have wo den crib-- , too, if you prefer them.

Coyne Furniture Co,,

II. . OtUll, V uuv . , - - -

fairy; W. R. Boote. belle of WaliuKu,
J. il Coke, army officer; Geo. Cum- -

mings, baseball player; &naw, a
anese- - J. Garcia. King Aironso oi opam.

W Walsh, Chinese; J. Gorman, army
officer;- - J. Potter, aomino; j. u..
Irish gentleman; w . layior,
. . : 1 1 . , l. o .1 ritllrfirsAriiuti) """, "
The fnllnwinsr norsons noi ninMr. and Mrs.--C. U. t-- n

LOTS FOR SALE.
Tbe Trustees of the Oahu College offer for .ale at very low

prices and on

VF.RY FAVORABLE TERMS
two years' timo.obo year; on8-thir- dcash; ono-thir- d

(wHb annnm) some very cho.ee lot,
interest at 6 per cent per

at College Hills. The '

PAP1D TRANSIT
a twenty minute service through the property,

College a.plendid and ahuudaut supply of artesiau
th rS.ingSverthe.ntir.tnu.. tbe charges are reasonable.

ThiTjTOST HEALTHY LOCATION
smrroundiogs. No saloons,

.,,1 U Pntirelv from objectionable
ivSrV stable pol shop, and other nuisances of hke

chatSre allowed, and by all n,ea, is tbe m,t attract

suburban district near Honolulu.

. V 1 - ... ' ,
LIMITED kin. Mr. ana airs. . .

and Mrs. W. T. Robinson. Mr. and Mr- - B
B BCorner Fort and Beretania Streets.Progress- - Block. II W. Filler. Mr. ana jurs.

Church. Mr. and Mrs. J. Corell, Mr. and B
B

f -- m . il Ail1M

Mrs. H. Anderson. Mr. ana jure. v..

Hansen. Mr. and Mrs. J. Freitas, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Landgraf. Mr. and Mrs.
H. Strewbock. Mr. and Mrs. J. Painter,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cottrell, Mrs. G. D.
Schrader, Mrs. R. A. Wadsworth.
Misses Smith, Culbert (2). KirklTuid.
Mycr (3), Strewbock. Freitas, Dowdle.

I v v M w m u ir m mam

$20
Belt
for Huntington. Rohinsjn ij. n"1'""1XiATEST

PATTERNS
B
a
a
B
a

Cummings (2). Lycott. Wong K.ong.
and many others; Messrs. Aluli. Braun,S5. Cnristortersen. v.orncn, x- ".- -

tt t ... i i ..-- n r.ncv k. Irlclanu.IOIU. IlUHf. U1U"'"- - - - 'I B
aUmar, Lyons, Martinsen. aiayueiu, jTil Robertson. Shaw. incent. tnnsMmn- - Bllt carmen, isritnau. .i". .jj

Ganzel. Wadsworth (2). Capt. tsnauw. n""..r.V.V v. nrinn And drIg- - Hansen. Scott, Mjhre. Mountcastie. a- -
I mmmtolt Bow ooii J current

All the Desirable Shapes
for Gentlemen, also

Swell Neckwear
AT

bey, and. many others. !

Dmcinar was kept up until about 2 : 4, Hfat. Persons
by apply t Mr. I. v. ju.t

t euperseue NOBona!rrm the undersign of the Trustees, No. 404 Jodd Building
-- irtvTT 'irrmiii

when everyone went. nome. wen ijic-- "

with the evening entertainment. A
special train was run from Paia.
Ppreckelsville. Kahului, and Puunene. P. C. JONES, Treasurer.

PIERCE ELECTRICfr. Add. Hew Store,isido's .r-Knfir.saa- ssreturning alter me amiceCO., ?4 Post St.. Ban ""ViV
t rra. on rcelptfr

j
Ice cream, cake and soda water were j5S

erved during the entire evening, and g JJ 8l Oregon Block, Hotel Street.
Read the Advertiser.
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I he Tlanilla Anchor Brewing Co.
Dobbs Ferry New York.
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LOVEJOY...... & CO.
Sie Agent3 f jr the Territory of Hawaii, i
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The Standard for Over Half a Century"
BEWARE OF IHITATIONS

IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE, Distributors

HOLDERS TROUBLE

There are always two sides to a story
and that told by LL McCandless with
reference to a trespass case which Is

k tried this mornine at the Wala- -
hole court house differs materially from
that told by T. F. Lansing, the piain- -

' t'ff in the case. A statement with ref- -
the nrooosed trial was pub

lished yesterday afternoon in which
Mr. Lansing tens oi auegea wreusa
done him by Patrick Cullen in that the
latter had torn down trespass notices
trmn land riaimed bv Lansiner. despite
TJff T nainc's nroteStS.

iw-ftMin- p to Mr. McCandless' side of
the story, which is in favor of Mr. Cul-
len, he says that in Mr. Lansing's land
at Waiahole there are two house lots
constituting about a quarter of an acre,
oopIi ivinc within the property owned
by Mr. Lansing. The Cullens, who own
these kuleanaa, have grown trees on
them, raised sorghum, fenced them in.
md on one of the lots S. Cullen has
lived for a quarter-o- f a century. On
Saturday Mr. Lansing went to. Waia-
hole, accompanied by a helper, and al-

legedly without any. notice whatever to
the Cullens. tore down thejr fencea,
ploughed up the land, cut the sorghum,
deitroyed the trees and then, took pos-uin- n.

Patrick Cullen came there aft
erwards and restored the fence,; and
again Mr. Lansing threw it aown. 7ie
Cullens since Saturday have again re-

built the fence. v
Mr. McCandless says one of the lots

was surveyed in 1879 by. Prof. Lyons
and Dove made a survey of the land in
1897. making the locations of the two
lots at that time. '

. r ;

Passengers Per Ventura.
tt,m-- Ron PVanctseo. oei O. S. S. Ven

tura, sailing this morning, from Ocean
ic wharf, at 9 o'clock Miss Mary i.
Gardner, W. H. Scott and wife, H. C.
wall Miaa Harv Afone. Miss B. M.
Afong, Mrs. P. B. McStocker and three
children. Dr. J. S. Bishop, wire ana iwo
children. Mrs. W. T. Holden. M. J.
Kennedy and wife. Miss Ella Scott,
.Tnhn Ena. Wm. Rodsrers. Mr. ana airs.
Geo. Lehmer, Mrs. Schmidt, Mrs.iMc- -
Cully-Higgin- s, Mrs. Captain uooawin,
Miss Dron. Mrs. E. A. Fraser and, two
children, Mrs.x J. D. Spreckels, Mr, and
Mrs. Dowing and daughter, Miss E.
Thomas, W. C. Weedon, Mrs. G. W.
Fletcher, Miss Marx, Mis3 Whittaker,
Mrs,. C. J. Lewis. Mrs. W. King, Mrs.
Charles Kellogg, Miss A. Kellogg. Rev.
H. C. Wilson, C. A. Park and wife. Miss
L. McNary, Mrs. A. Jaeger and daugh-
ter. A. Jaeger. Mrs. R. W. Anderson,
tn re children and maid. Miss- - M. G.
Borden, Miss M. M. Cooke, O. H. Sny- -

r f J --.Wit, f TT DAtaif. 1OVnor Tariff n rifi ciiiiu. w. jjci i cj av-- .

A. Mackintosh, Mrs. M. Topham J. W.
Mason. J. V. campion, x. oiern, iion.
S. M. Damon. Mrs. Lancaster, Mrs. A.
M. Conprdori.'L. A. Thurston and son,
W. H. Heen. Miss Mae Hoehu, Miss
Kveivn Hophu. Dr. C H Douglas and
wife, T. D. Cordon, Mr. and Mrs. Klein
and children. Miss Ai L. Gammon,
Mrs. M. T. Simonton, Mr. and Mrs. Fed-gri- ft

and two children, Geo. D. Russel.
ai Tnhin" Chas. Flannlean. Mrs. Lew- -
ins, Mrs. J. N. Henry, Miss Lampman,
Miss Kellner, E. J. Hardgee.

vSX XT MO ' a s
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DANDRUFF
FALLING HAIR

and BALDNESS
Kill the Germ that is Dwireym

the Hah-Ro-ot

NEWBRO'S
H ER PIC I DE

IS THE SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
THAT KILLS THESE
PARASITIC GERMS.

For Sale fcy Druggists. Prlc $1.00.

'

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE INTEN
TION Ok' FO RBCLOS TJ R H AND Of
SALIX.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

pursuant to the power of sale contain-
ed in that eertaia mortgage dated May
11th, 1801. made by Grace A. Brown,
wife., of James Brown of .Honolulu, Isl-
and of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, as
mortgagor, of ths first part, the said
James Brown of the second part and
John M. Dowsett, Trustee, as mortga-
gee of the third part, and recorded in
the Hawaiiaa Registry of Conveyances
In liber 221 on pages J80-88- 2, the mort-
gagee intends to . foreclose . the said
mortgage for condition broken, to wit,
the non-payme- nt of interest when due.

Notice is likewise given that the
property conveyed by the said mort-
gage will be sold at public auction at
the auction rooms of James F. Morgan,
Queen street, Honolulu, on Saturday,
the 26th day of July, 102, at twelve
o'clock noon.

Th property eovered by said mort-
gage consists of:

(1) All that lot, piece or parcel of
land containing an area of 7345 quare
feet situate on Young street at Kulao-kahu- a,

Honolulu, and comprising all
the land mentioned and described in
Royal Patent (Grant) 3454. issued to
Grace A. Dodd.

(- -) All that lot, piece or parcel of
land containing an area of 7140 tquars
feet situate on Young street, Kulaoka1-hua- .

Honolulu, and eomprising a!l the
land mentioned and described in Royal
Patent (Grant) 3578, issued to Grace A.
Dodd.

Together with all the rights, ease-
ments, privileges i and appurtenances
thereunto belonging.

J. M. DOWSETT, Trustee.
' Mortgagee.

Termii: Cash, United States gold
coin; deJs at expense of- purchaser.

Fo" further particulars apply to
Holmea and Ptanley, attorneys formortgagee.

Dated Honolulu. July 2na, 12.
t211 285

D I YIP END NOT ICR.
T II H GR-RMA- SAVmOS ANDLOAN SOCPRTY. S2I California street.For the half-yea- r ending with June

38. 1992. a J1 ripens" has been deo-are-

at the rate f three (S per cent per an-
num all pof1ts. free of taxes, par-
able es a aft-- r Tneway. Julr 1, 12.

OTtG TOUJtNT.
. rtar.

or liver, and are a warning it is ex-

tremely hazardous to neglect, so
important is a healthy action of
these organs.

They are commonly attended by
loss of energy, lack of courage, and
sometimes by gloomy foreboding
and despondency.

M I had pains in my back, could not sleep
and when I got up in the morning felt
worse than the night before. I began tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla and now I can
sleep and get up feeling rested and able to
do my work. . I attribute my cure entirely
to Hood's Sarsaparllla." Mrs. J. N. Pkbbt,

'care H. 8. Copeland, Pike Road, Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney and liver troubles, re-

lieve the back, and build up the
whole system.

n IN PACKAGES

REDUCED TO

94
4

Per Dozen

AI! Varieties1'

Guaranteed I

3

Procure a VHriety of

Pi choice- - seeds while then
supply lasts.

4

olSister
Drug Co.

FORT STREET.

221 nWiiiirfa

WM.G. IRWIN & CO., LTD

Wm. O. Irwin .President and Manager
Claus Bpreckels First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Glffard... Second Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney Jr... Treasurer and Sec
George W. Ross Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of Ban Francisco, Cal.

Mortgage Loans

T shall be ple&setl to re-

ceive applications for - loang
upon choice business or resi-
dence real estate security.

In the scruHny of such ap-
plications the following points
will receive consideration :

1st The Borrower.
2nd The Security as t

Title, Improvements, Margin
of Protection, etc.

The amount applied for must
not be greater than 50 per
cent of the value of the secu-
rity conservatively estimated.

Eenry Waterhonse & Comp.
Siek, Hand. Insurance and

Real Estate Brokers,
FOR AND MERCHANT STS.
Tel. M 313.

Judge Gear was reversed by the Su-nrs- ma

fmirt vesterdav in a unanimous
' opinion written by Justice Perry, In the
case of H. M. Levy vs. W. K. Aibill.

This was the suit wherein Levy rent-

ed the Queen's Hotel premises from
Rev. W. K. Asbill. paying down $250.

The plaintiff then attempted to sub-

lease the premises which the defend-

ant would not allow, and Levy sued to
recover his money.' Gear sustained the
lower court, which found for the plain-
tiff. Judge Gear is held to have erred
in his finding. "Whatever the precise
terms of the agreement were." says the
Supreme Court, "if indeed the parties
did come to any more definite under-
standing as to the form of transfer, we
think it clear that there Is no sufficient
evidence to justify the finding that A-b- ill

agreed to sublease and to procure
the lessor's consent thereto, or that he
failed to carry out any agreement made
by him. The case presented is one of a
payment voluntarily made by the
plaintiff to the defendant on a contract.
The burden is on the plaintiff to show
that ths subsequent circumstances
wsro aiirh as to reauire the defendant
tn th monev to him.as. for in
stance that defendant failed to perform
his part of th contract.. This burden
has not been successiuuy oorno oj m
plaintiff.
, :;"The exceptions are sustained nd
new trial ordered." .. .

RICH LAND
IN

Central Kona

FOR SALE
By order of REINNE RODANET.

Trustee, I offer for sale those csrtain
parcels of land situate at Onoull, South
Kona, Island of Hawaii, described in
Roval Patent (Grant) No. 1162 to F. O.

Schulze, and containing 474 acres. Roy
al Patent (Grant) No. 2SC2 to Awanua
and containing 739 75-1- 00 acres, situate
at Keopuka and Onoull, Island of Ha-

waii.
This is a tract of land of over 913

acres, situated in the most fertile and
richest "portion of the Island of Hawaii.
It faces the new Government road, ex-

tends to the sea, and is five minutes'
walk from Kealakekua Bay, by way
of the old Government road which runs
through the property. Portions of the
land are already under cultivation.

This tract is so situated that It is
about midway between Kailua and
Hookena, and five miles from Napoo-po- o,

three most Important ports of the
Kona district. It has sufficient eleva-
tion, running up to fourteen hundred
feet, to be particularly healthful, and
its soil is well adapted to the' growth
of sugar cane, coffee, fruits, dairying,
or for the promotion bf , diversified
farming.

Occupants of this land have easy ac-

cess to several ports for export, and
with the advent of the Kona Railroad
will find themselves in close commu-
nication with the thriving City of Ililo.
This, of couse, affords a splendid op
portunity for the exporting of tarm
products to the California markets.

With the revival of the Kona Sugar
Co., considerable portions of, this land
can be successfully planted ;to sugar
cane. ... j

This is one of the most isplendid op-

portunities for a good investment that
has been put upon the market for a
considerable period of time. ,

Further particulars of

JAMES F. MORGAN,
CS QUEEN STREET.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT THH ANNUAL MEETING 'OF
the stockholders of the Pacific Land
and Improvement Company held at
Honolulu. June 7th. 1902, the following
officers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:

President Yip See Young, : -

Vice President C. Q. Yee Hop.
Secretary Henry Loo Kong.
Treasurer Lum Hin.
Audltor-Po- ng . Lum Mow.
The .above named officers, with the

following, viz.: Pong Lum, Lee King
Chin, "Pong Mu Chee and Lee Ping,
constitute the Board of Directors.

HENRY LOO KONG,
212 " Secretary.

NOTN'K TO SUll'PKKS.
SHLPPBRS OF FREIGHT BY

steamers of . the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Csmpany, Ltd., are hereby
notifies that a new form of shipping re-
ceipt has been adopted by the esmpany
to go into effect at once.

Ft eight will be accepted, however, on
the ola form f receipt up to October
1st, 1908. after which date freight will
be receive snly on the new form of
receipt, a copy of which can be seen at
the office of the Companv, Queen street.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-
TION CO., LTD.,

.C1H J. ENA, President.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND

TRTTST COMPANY, corner California
and Montgomery streets. For the six
months ending June 30, 1902, dividends
have been declared on deposits in "the
.aving department of this company as
follows: On term deposits at the rate
of 3 6-- 10 per cent per annum, and on
ordinary deposits at the rate of 3 per
cent per annum, free of taxes and pay-
able on and after Tuesday, July 1. 1902.
Dividends uncalled for are added to the
principal after July 1, 1902.

J. DALZELL BROWN.
601 Manager.

QUARTERLY MEETING.
C. BREWER & COMPANY LTD.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the regular quarterly meetiner of the
stockholders of C. Brewer ; Company.
Limited, will be held at the office of
the company in Honolulu, on Saturday,.
July 12th, 1502, at 10 o'clock a, m.

Dated Honolulu, July 5th. 192.
E. F. BISHOP,

2J3 - Secretary.

I'ASTUKAGE..

Ft aasturags c!se ts Hsoslnlu, 3M

arr for terms. te., apwly to
m ffW Stancocfrald bKl)sgj M9i

TTALTEH Q SMITH EDITOB.

TUESDAY JULY 8

NEGLECT OF DUTY. -

The moat important Hawaiian meas-

ure Which bs been before Congress at
this session is the item in the Deflcien-c- jr

W1I covertns the fire claims. At last
account It had passed the Senate and
was about t appear in the House
where it must run the gauntlet of the
appropriations committee. If tfaere ever
was a time when Hawaii needed a rep-- :

reseoUtive on dutr It was when the
Deficiency bill was passed down; but

assuming that tne duiat tfce time,
went to the House According to pro- -

- etaim. the seat of tho Delegate from
Hawaii was vacant. He had gone

home 't lobby, far a nomination, leav-'ingmm't- vc

is known, not a single

fact. r.rie.r verbal argument which
tee wed t sustain the fire claims

rel'ierf Beaswrei;- - '

It. was 'not that Mr. Wilcox lacked
'indtiaUT," .HBaa.r enough UP to

l'h iiouf,--f ' W departure in trying to
bill through for trie

' get tfca Tramways
nwm k pai4 his mk bill. Nor did

be lack for epistolary real. Among the
printed documents lately received from
Waslntoa is this remarkable docu-.- ..

raent. which we reprint la its entirety:

HAWAII TitAM WAYS COMPANY.
. LIMITED.

Statement of-Hon. R. W. Wilcox Dele- -
. . gate from the Territory of Hawaii.

A bJli to permit the Hawaiian Tram-way- s
Company, Limited, to use and

maintain electric traction.
I am in favor of I his bill, gentlemen,

and trust that it may be passed. There
are.jl believe, potent reasons why it
should pass. -

.

This company has maintained ana
' operated its present street-railwa- y line

In Honolulu during the past (about)
thirteen years, and are now . asking
Congress no greater grant than that
they may be permitted by converting
their horse-impell- ed line into an eleo
trie traction to give their patrons the
more modern and convenient service.

If they are denied the right to make
the Improvements in their service con-
templated In. the provisions of this bill,
it will not only divest the company of
an earning capacity but will compel
many resident of Honolulu and its
vicinities, Hying in sections traversed
.by this line, to either, endure, inferior
accommodations : or "'' go to . . and from

v their home's' by --'circuitous, and incon-
venient route's. ' Not only that, if they
be not permittedtd "bring their service
tip to-th- standard of present and
growing public-requirement-

, they can
not compete with the Rapid - Transit
Company even with the disadvantage
to which the latter must place the' trav-
eling public In the, particular sections
covered by tlie line of the former and
the result must, speedily be to give this
recent enierprise-Mlh- e . Rapid Transit
Company a monopoly and place the
traveling ' public of Honolulu at its
mercy. '

.

Independent of the Rapid Transit
Company, and those directly and lly

Interested in it, I know of no
opposition to this bill. I know. of no
opposition that could be reasonably
urged against it. ; The franchise of the
Hawaiian Tramways Company has
some seventeen yeara yet to run.. As
evidence of theirt bona fides they have
the new" car's and necessary parapher-
nalia for at once carrying out the im-

provements sdught to be permitted by
this bill, and I trust that that which
I should deem a great benefit to a large
portion Of the citizens of Honolulu may
be granted by the passage of this
measure.

- ROBERT W. WILCOX.

Plenty of time for a private measure,
the. Tramways bill; no time for a mat-

ter that meant, .a million dollars; reim-

bursement for property , lost in . the
great' fire. Yet Mr. Wilcox continues
to draw his salary as Hawaii's repre-- i

v

sentatlve at Washington.. ;

1 - :

One of the latest reports frorn Mar--

Unique is that a cblUmn of slime one
hundred meters h'gh. has been ejected
from tho crateri.ofyMont Pelee., Evl- -'

dertly the big mountain is going into
politics. ' ""

;
. ,

; t
' ' Col. Hawes is no.t the only registered

yirtim'--f J tne Judicial declsipn made
some months.ago tha.the. right of ;

way
'i in the" 'aireeia beiongs to the drivers of
1 vehicles and not to people on foot.- -

t : . .. .
;

,', The-Merchan- ts Pair should bring all
. lhev footloose people of the group to-

gether. It should be a sort of Terri-
torial reunion as well as a fair.and that

i is the shape i in taking,
. r

Excursions from New Zealand to Ha-- .'

wall were hardly looked for but one is
coming on the Sierra If it is a success
there may be hope, later on, of excur-
sions from the coast.

JUDGE ESTEE
HAD A BUSY DAY

in Federal ' Court yestetday Charles
FVrn. and Kahaixanui pleaded gu'.lty to

. making swlpea without "having secured
n United Statea license pe rir.itting them
to run a brewery. Judge Estee impos-.c- d

a flne of $0 and costs upon each de- -
.". fendant. and issued a stay of execution

for 10 days in which they are to pay
the money. .

Thv citation for contempt of Treasur- -
- er YVrit in the Primo beer case was

postponed .until August 20, no action
having been taken in the Court of Ap-

peals as yet.
Itnssell & Watson have applied for a

fee of $25 as attorneys for the receiver
it" the case of the Austin Publishing
Co., a.bankrupt., There has already
been one 'attorney's fee of $100 allowed
to K. C. Peter in the same matter.

i . The, case of Waimanalo Sugar Co. vs.
the Schooner Malolo is in prospect of
settlement, and the parties were given
ten days ia which to flla the required
stipulatioa amd 'diacontihuance.
. The argnmeatfl in the Lorenzeo cares
were conclmded yesterday and the at-
torneys have three and five days in
wtiieh to file briefs.

The bankruptcy petition of Toyojiro
ilurata of Kauai was denied by Judge
Etee. beeaase the petitioner was un-
able to state the amount of his debts,
wj has re4ttr tr or where they
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NEED AN

Electric Fan n
it

DON'T YOU?
Only way to pet any
comfort thi kind of
weather and a good way

3 too.

3'J

PURITY AND EXCELLENCE OF

lony lUcaiDol

JOP. HART MANN & CO.
f!. I. SHAW & CO.
CAM A II A & CO.

I

1 rfW

Simply turn on the button to have
the cooling zephyrs ripple your hair
and make you forget about the day
being warm.

$!S.OO BUYS ONE
That isn't much to epend for lasting

comfort

Haw'n Electric Co., Ltd. istm

WOKLD RENOWNED

The , WIees of Rstl
TTATiTA,1 SWISS COLOlTr

Who own and conduct the

LargoQt Vineyard In tho World
Have done more to make California famous than any other industry

in the State.

The wonderful success of

Is due to their UNIFORMITY,
QUALITY. All varieties are bottled for family use r.nd are ju.-tl-y

acknowledged to be the

Best Tablo Ainoo
Are Ferved in all the leading Hotels and Cafe? of the world.

It: 3 llan Swlos
On each bottle guarantees the quality. Trade supplied

by following jobber? :

WOLTERS-WALDUO- N CO.. LTD.
GOMES & McTIGHK.
GONSALVES & CO.

5

RISDON WORKS
Mcclianical and Hydraulic

HZ. F. JONES, Aeont
SnreckeU' Baildin " HONOLULU
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Land 0..rrml.,x;.-.i- t Award S. KX,i to
Kan:a1cM PiiXol. XinV-- u ui--i W.
C. Achl by ded of Gorrj; N. Wiixl
dated December 15th. A. n vrr .n
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'HE V-A-S-- E--
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And they edged away from Kalamazoo.

But Gotham's haughty soul was stirred

To crush the stranger with one small word.,

Deftly hiding reproof In praise.

She cries: "'Tis, inde. 1 a lovely vaze!"

Uut brief her unworthy triumph, when ,

The lofty one f:om the house of Penn.

With a const: vu- - .ss of two grandpapas.

Exclaims: "It is quite a krrely vahs!"

And glances round with an anxious thrtlU

Awaiting the word of Beacon Hill.

But the Boston maid smiles courteouslee. '

And gently murmurs: "Oh, pardon me! '

I did not catch your remark, because

I was so entranced with that charming vaws!"

James Jeffrey Roche In Life.

From the madding crowd they stand apart.
The Boaiteas four and the work of Art;
And none might tell from Bight alone
In wbiofa had Culture ripest grown
The Cotfaam Million fair to see.
The PMadelphla Pedigree,
The Boston Mind, of azure he.
Or the soulful Soul from Kalamazoo
For ail loved Art In a seemly war.
With am earnest soul and a, capital A.

Loag they worshipped; but no one broke
.The sacred stillness, until up spoke

The "Western one from the naiaeless place.

Who. blushing, said: "What a lovely rase."
Over three faces a sad smile flew.

The large demand for Vases has induced the
placo on sale at their Bethel Street Department, , an
Holidays: .

Bohemian Glass, Florentine fcaience, Majoiicat.etc., eio.
and shape.

HARDWARE
STREET, ABOVE CASTLE & COOKE'S.

1

i
;::

A

Three Eyos

Fine Cat Glass,
in every variety of design,

PACIFICBETHBLj

omething

In the furniture line Ward-
robes . and Chiffoniers com-'bine- d,

with full length
I

j

French plate mirrors in. the j

. doors. . Also double door !

wardrobes, with full length
. French plate mirrors In' the
doors. While being useful,
these wardrobes are a hand-

some piece of furniture, and
add to the appearance of any you
well furnished house. They
are of - special construction,
and are ABSOLUTELY IN-

SECT PROOF.

Our stock of secretary
bookcases and library cases
was never as large as at
present. ..We have the li- -

brary bookcases in large and
small, with one. two and
three doors. "

Oentle men's sharing
stands and chiffoniers just
the thing to fill in some un-

furnished corner.
Mo.

I Shoe
Blacking
Cases fox.

Something neat and use-

ful. By using one a short
time it will pay for. Itself.

; A full line of LINOLEUM.
RUGS, MATTING and
SHADES.

COMMISSION OF AGRICULTURE
AND FORESTRY, TERRITOnY
OF HAWAII.

Competitive exhibition of fruits, vege-
tables and plants, for money prizes
and diplomas.

Monday-an-d Tuesday, July 2?th and
I?th, 1902. !r. the Drill She 3. Hono-
lulu.

Exhibits are invited in the various
divisions. named la the following
schedule:

DIVISION L
Mangoes Twelve specimens. two

prizes.
Alligator Pears Six specimens, two

prizes. .

Pineapples Four specimens, two
prizes.

Figs Twelve specimens, two prizes.
Watermelons Four specimens, two

prizes.
Muskmelons Four specimens, two

prizes.
Breadfruit Four rpectmens, two

prizes.
Oranges Twelve specimens. two

prizes.
Limes Twelve specimens, two prizes.
Lemons . Twelve specimens, two

prizes.' '
.

Papaias Six specimens, two prizes.
Grapes Six bunches, two prizes.
Guavas Twelve specimens, twj

prizes.
Peaches Twelve . specimens, two

prizes.
Strawberries One quart,- two prizes.
Poha One quart, two prizes.
Mountain Apples Twelve specimens,

two prizes.
Bananas Best bunch, two prizes.
Bananas Tlest bunch Hawaiian cook-

ing, two prizes. .

j Bananas Best r.ana, two prizes.
R Cocoa nuts Four specimens, two

"..prizes. '

Y Best exhibit of fruits, two prizes.

DIVISION II.
Potatoes Irish; ten specimens, two

prizes.
Potatoes Sweet; ten specimens, two

prizes.
Yams Six specimens, two prizes.
Cabbage Three head, two prizes.
Cauliflower Three heads, 'two prizes.
Celery Three roots, two prizes.
Sweet Corn-Twel- ve ears, two prizes.
Ttnna Strlntr: two pounds, two

"prizes "

Beans Shell; two pounds, two
prizes.

Beets Six specimens, two prizes.'
Tomatoes Six specimens, two prizes.
Carrots Six specimens, two prizes.
Lettuce Four heads, two prizes.
Turnips Six specimens, two prizes.
Radishes Two bunches, two prizes.
Onions Six specimens, two .prizes.
Chiliceppers One pound, two prizes.
nrvinnit Taro Six specimens, two

rrizes.
Wetland Taro Fix specimens, two

prizes.
Piimnklns Four specimens. two

prize's. .

Squash Four specimens, two pnz.-n-.
Best exhibit of Vegetables Two

prizes.
DIVISION III.

Coffee Best exhibit, two prizes.
Paddy Two pounds, two prizes. r

Rice Two pounds, two prizes. ' .

Sugar Cane Ten sttcks, two prizes.

DIVISION IV.
'

Hay One bundle, two prizes.
Sorirhum One bundle, . two p:-i-

.

fining Grass One bundle, two
prizes.

nnfTAio Grass One bundle, two
prizes. .

Alfalfa One bundle, two prfzos.
Clover One bundle. wo prizes.
Pnnipum firasa One bundle, two

prizes.
DIVISION V.

Pnitofi Palms Best collection, two
prizes. -

Hawaiian Palm Loulu lelo beat
two prizes.

nut f,Hfotion of f"ins (12 1. ut least
six distinct varieties.'

Vtl- DIVISION
rnt Uinwen Best collection, two

prizes.
Hoses Best collection, two prize.
CnrmUnnfl Best collection. two

prizes.
Asters Best collection, two prizes.
Orchids Best collection, two prizes.

. DIVISION VII.
Bima Lels Best three, two prizes.

Lei s Beet three, two
pi'.zes.

Malle Leia Best three, two prizes.
Plumarla Leis Best three, two prizes.

accommodation for
exhibits will be provided by the Com-

missioner of Agriculture and Forestry,
who requests that notice oe sent nun
In writing of intention to exhibit, to P.
O. Box 532.. Honolulu. .

The exhibit opens at 10:S0 --o'c lock a.
m. Monday, July 28. All exhibits must
be In place one hour before the opening
or they will not be entitled to compete
for prizes. The steamship companies
In order to give the people of the Is-lan- as

an opportunity to view. the er'. 'b-- It

have reduced the steamer rate- - hv
one-ha- lf and agree to carry all exh'b'.ts
free of charge. For any further Infor-

mation address,
WRAY TAYLOR

nnirhslonfr of Atrrieulture and
620&.estry.

SHERIFF S SALK NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain ex-

ecution issued out of the Circuit Court
of the First Circuit of the Territory
of Hawaii, on the Sth day of April.
A. D. 1902, In the matter of th Hono-
lulu Stock Yards Company. Limited, a
corporation, plaintiff, vs. W. C. Achl.
defendant. I have, on this 6th day f

June, A. D. 1902, levleJ upon and shall
expose for sale and sIl at public au-tl- on

to the highest bdJ-'rs- . at the Po-

lice Station. Kalakaua. Hale, in Hono-
lulu. Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha-

waii, at 12 o'clock noon of TuesJay.
the 8th day of July, A. D. 1&02. all the
right, title and Interest of said de-

fendant, W. C. Achl. in and to the fol-

lowing described property, unless th--

judgment and cots of execution,
to five hundred and fifty-nin- e

and 00 dollars. Interest, costs
and my expenses are previously paid:

1 All that certain plere or parcel of
land situated at Kewalo. Hoiiilu'u.

I recorded in the Registry Offic La saiJ
Honolulu. In Liber 209. V 237. Subject to the mortgage mcJe by rl V.
C At hi to Charles M. Owk. Ltd..dated December IS, A. IX mt, and re-
corded In sail Fleglstrt OHV u Llb-- r

204. Page C3. .

2 All that certain pleov or v"! of
land situated at MoT iwa. Ktlihl.
Kcra, Oahu. known as Tj'ulml

i Tract." containing in tni tf 154'A
acrrp, ar.i being a pirt o! tv prm-Ise- s

described as Apana 2 o LanJ
Commission Award ZKZ Royal Patwnt
ZZ09 t.T Kaunuohua for and
that being the same preml conveyed
to sail V. C. Achl by Kapl-.U&- I Es-
tate Limited, by deed da.i October
3rd. A. D. ISC'9, and retvrdrrf In sailregistry omce in Liber ?Vl. Par TIS.
Subject to the mortgage made oy oaJd
W. C. Arhi to W. R. Catlr. dated
October 4th, A. D. 18M, itvd recorded
in said Registry Office i fJbrr 13C.
Pag ST3. and by raid T. R. CSamJi t
Bank of Hawaii. Ltl by ojM4emnt
of mortgage, dated Octbr kit. A. D-1S-

and recorded In said Tlvistry
Omce ia Liber 3. Pat( J?t

Z All those certain pl r Lind
situated at Moltaues. Kill, Kon.
Oahu. conveyed 'tcr said W. C Aral by
deed of Kaplolani IXiNv Ltmltrtt,
dated February 6th, A. H IWL aavl re-
corded In said RegUtry OCVc la Uber
222. Page 349. now known K&jrio-la- ni

Tract." and more particwUfijr do-scrib- ed

as follows:
1st Containing Id.t mtrru, Macpart of Apana 1 of Land nvmi.viion

Award No. 6434 to Kaunnohaas Vm Uot-hon- ua.

2nd Loko of Pahounul and K11U, 2
acres of fish pond (Loko) and 14. T acre
of dry land (Kula), bclnjr part of Apa-
na 1 of Land Commlssioa Aard No.
64."0 to Kaunuohua for Moehotina.

3rd The Ix)ko of PohmiTkl, retaini-ng 18.8 acres, pnrt or Apana 1 of Land
Commission Award 04i t Kaunaahua
for Moehonua.

4th Portion of grant 243J, raix'm
Ing 4. lucres.

Cth A portion of the Kola oC Anuno-h-o,

containing &.S acres.
Cth All that iwrUoa of the lard con-

veyed by deed of Mary AuM axd W.
Auld to Kaplolani in Liber 172, Page
S41. and containing L3S acres and Q.C7

acres.
Subject to mortgap Traul by il3

W. C. Achl and wire. Mary A ht. to
Kaplolani Estate. Limited dxted Feb-
ruary Cth. A. D. J9t. for tr.CJM. and
recorded In i?aIJ Registry CWi ta Li-
ber 221, Page 29.

CHAS. F.. ClIILLlNGtVORTIT,
Deputy Sheriff. Tr. of HawalL

. Honolulu, Oaho. ,

6189 June 7. H.- - Jt Jly I. I.
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Corrected
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Fire Alarm Boxes i
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their office for corrected

list of Fire Alarm Boxes
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one.

Lewers & Cook
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HAWAIIAN EHGIHEEEIHG All?

CONSTRUCTIOH CO.

Rooms 508-51- 0 Etanccmrtld Dldg.

ENGINEERS AKO COIiTEACTOHS.

Dox 537. Hjoeo Uaia 50.

: ARFINED

Jueri and Schnack
Sentenced

Again.

J. IS. Schnack and H. A.Juen. sen-

tenced recently to thirty days' Impris
onment by Judge Jlumphreys. and
which judgment was set aside because
It did not carry with It the statutory
provision adding hard labor, were each
fined $100 yesterday. Though they es
caped with a comparatively light tine.
Humphreys made up for hla seeming
leniency In punishment with scorching
language in reference to the two de
fendants. When the case was called up
yesterday by Deputy Attorney General.
Cathcart he asked that In view of the
circumstances the two men be fined,
as they could not be imprisoned except-

ing at hard labor.
Judge Davidson, who had appeared

as special counsel for the prosecution,
insisted . that an example should be
made of men who, he said, had roughly
treated an old Hawaiian woman with
gray hairs. v

W. A. Kinney, appearing for the de-

fendants, pleaded for a light sentence!
He presented also H'O affidavits from
Juen and Matsu, a Japanese agent of
Juen. in which facts leading up t the
eviction were set out. Juen took all
the blame on his own shoulders, saying
In the affidavit that he had bought the
premises for $2?00 with the belief thai
the title was clear and that for six
months-prio- r to the trouble he had been
receiving rent frum tenants upon the
property: Then natives began disturb-
ing these Japanese tenants and finally
forced them off the land until he, with
Schnack and Savidge. went to take
possession, and found the old woman
there. Kinney argued that It 'was the
prosecuting witness who had forcibly
taken possession of the land and . that
she had been sent there to Occupy It,
being old and feeble, ard not likely to
be - disturbed. Hawiiians had thrown
stones at the Japs and caused them
to flee, and they and not the defend-
ants were the ones who actually were
the guilty parties in wrongfully taking
possession of the property. He set out
also 'further facts in support of the
nmnoriv riuhts of the defendant as a
reason for mitigation of sentence and
annealed to the court for a money fine
nrid not imprisonment at hard labor
with all the degradation which It might
bring.

Humphreys In again passing sentence
referred to the age, sex and infirmities
of the woman who he said was near-
ly a century old, but which he said had
not appealed to the defendants. "You
have acted on the' theory that 'right Is
might,' and 'keep who can.' " said the
court. "You seemed to think that you
had a legal right to take possession of
the land, and attempted to enforce the
law yourself. This Is a country of law
and not of men.

"If" two white men had gone to the
home of a white woman and carried her
out by force In her underclothes I do
not doubt but what they would have
been dealt with by the neighborhood."

The court' referred again to the 'tot-
tering and .feeble woman' whom he
said could not have been connected
with the Hawalians that threw stones
at the Japanese tenants, and could not
have been an agent for other persons,
because ahe claimed the property for
herself.

Deeds which were offered in proof of
ownership by the defendants the court
held to be not good, because the woman
denied signing them or authorizing the
signature of her own name. He then
went at length Into the question of law
and order which prevailed in England
as an example of the sort which Ha-
waii should have. He said he would
take into consideration the previous
good reputation of the defendants, and
the respect they enjoyed as law abid-
ing citizens. "In view of thaJ, ' con-
tinued the court, "and because of tha
mental abasement suffered by these de-
fendants during the pendency of the
appeal. I will modify the punishment,
but without otherwise diminishing my
denunciation of this cowardly assault
upon an old, infirm and defenseless
woman. I shall not sentence you to
prison at hard labor, but in view of all
tho circumstances I will fine each of
the defendants $100 and costs."

QUARTERS NOT

LARGE ENOUGH
-

At a meeting of the UearJ of Direc
tors of the ioung Women s Christian
Association, hell yesterday morning.
tne following ladies were aumittcj
membership: ?.Irs. James McKce, Mrs.
Wm. A. Clark. Mr. Anson D. Heapy,
iliss Emily Suter, Miss Asta Mehner,
Miss Margaret D. Junes, Miss Jennie
Golman, Miss H. M. Slemons, Miss
Minnie 3. Simons, Miss Mabelle Her- -
rick. Mi3J Laura F. Myers, Miss Helen
Gillfttt?, Mrs. F. C. Allen. Miss Marga
ret To'.lelson.

Letters were real by the secretary
from several Association members now
absent from Honolulu, among therri be-
ing r- - Cleveland. Miss Jennie Carlson,
Mis L.ena. Pllkington and Misa Taylor.

Considerable time was spent in the
discussion of advantageous ' offers of
rooms for the Association. It ia possi
ble the Association will have to secure
larger quarters, owing to the growth
of the institution during the past year.
It is hoped to locate the gymnasium
close t the general Association rooms.

Summer complaint is the ehiidren's
most d.ng3rous enemy and the moth
er's most dreaded foe. Immediate and
proper treatment is always necessary.
Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Kemedy, given according to di-
rections, is the most effectual remedy
known. Every household should have
a bttl at hand. Get it today. It ra.iy
save a. lire, fienson, Bmitn & ijo. Liiu.,
wholesale arrn Is, sell It.

Pacific Hardware Co. to
invoice intended for the

'

t

'4

FORT STREET.

t
4--

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS. Send for list.

irst Class Work Guaranteed

fHOTOQRAPHIC CO.. -

LIMITED
MOTT-SMIT- H SLCCX,

Corner Fort and Hotel Btreota.

WingWoGiian&Oo

?ooay Furnlturo,
Cixari and Tobacco.

Chlnexe and Japaneso Toaa,
Crockery, Mittlaj-i- .

Vaaes, Camphorwood Tniik
Rattan Chairs.

ULKS AND SATINS
Or KXTTD3.

tlt-H- J Nanaas ttroot

Cannot, possibly, be found exactly
alike in every particular.

Especially is this true of defective
eyes eyes needing glasses,

Even a different measurement in the
two eyes is oulte common. One eye
may be perfect and the other short
sighted; or they may have different de-
grees of the same defect, or a different
defect.

Is it any wonder then, you "have
never found a glass you could see
through?" Try us we'll find you a
glass if you need it; if not we'll tell

so.
A

A. N. Sanford,
Manufacturing Optician,

Boston Building, Fort Street,
Over May & Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

--AGKNT8 FO-R-

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalna Agricultural Co., Lta.
The Kohal 8ugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Yoika, u Loan

The Standard Oil Co.
The George Blake Steam Pan.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual LIT 1

aurance Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Co.

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assnrance Ce. of bx

Will Make Your Clothes

Look Like New

IP TOO TAKE THEM TO TUB

EAGLE
Cleaning and Dyeing Works.

Fort St., Opposite Star Block.

TeL Whtte 2362.
W. W. AHABA & CO.

Merchant Tailors,

1038 Nuuanu Ave.

AU grades cf light
goods for the Feasn.
White Duck, Light j

Wo alerts, eic j

if You get latest style?, ;

a good tit and the;
prices are right. j

No. GIG.
HONOLULU LODGE No. . B. P.

JB., will meet In their new hall, on
tilllor and Beretanla atreeta, every
rr!ay evening.

Br order of the E. R.
D. U CONKL1XG, Seeretary.

T U. BROOKS. E. R.

If In Bad Humor
DROP INTO THE

HONOLULU
BOWLING PARLORS
and chuck a feir Hsraum vtae balU at
our tenplna--

j J.Hopp&Co.
I t LEADING FURNITURE
? DEALERS

I Corner King and Bethel St.

l t

'Gaktle Si Oooke
U1ITED.

1 LIFE and FIRE

1 insurance Agents,

AGTITTfl FOR
"' SEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

I ' LIFE INSURANCE CO

? or BOSTON

STNA FIRE INSURANCE CO.

CT 2LARTFORIX

A. Cm JLovetshi

Stock and Bond Broker.

Real Estate and Insurance.

'5

i
'4

'
'403 Judd Buildir
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What's in a Name?....
Did you ever think to look at the label on th a whea job

have had some fruit or vegetables that are really oooioe?

Look For the Label S.&W.

Artoneer itfBnte
65 QUEEN STREET,

P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72

THf DAY.
SPECIALON

AT.. Ruction Sale
!

ousehoidST 9

This name stands formality. You will always fad S. W.

goods to be choice and w.e guarantee them Money back if Ihy
are not satisfactory.

Don't ask --your grocer .merely for the beet. He will give

you the best he has, of course. Ask for and insist on rttUag

S. & W. goods.

Fruits, Vegetables, Treeerve. Salmon, Lobsters. Oy?ters, etc.

? iLIMITED,
5

Furniture!
ON TUESDAY, JULY 8,

At 10 o'clock a. m. at the residence.
No. 62 BeretanU filreet. net to the new
Sachs building. I wfll sell at MiMic
auction the entire1 household furniture,
consisting of parlor furniture, rugs,
curtains, matting; bed, bureaus, wash-stand- s,

rockers, chain. ta-Ble- toilet
sets, springs, mattresses. bed clothes,
.1 : - : . a V.1 1 1ra malt caA wftrd.

Sale this ok the followingSpecialWe hall have on

lina of Sen's White Shirt of the celebrated Lion Brand
and best wearing shirt on

kB. Tie m'Bt perfect fitting

the American market.
LIMITED.lophonoa

robes, crockery. Utcfiea teutls. ferns
and rtlants.Rnk-Lo- ne Bosom (

SAYOT Closed Bnd Open
A largs quantity f furniture.

JAS. P. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.

LEAVE FOR HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Scott, the latter
the daughter of the Hon. W. II. Rice
of Lihue. Kauai, came down to this
city by the Hall on Sunday and will
leave on the Ventura this morning for
their future home, San Francisco. Mr.
Scott is he son of one of the members
of the former firm of Miller, Sioss &

Scott, now merged in the Pacific Hard-
ware and Steel Company, the new trust
In metals, and occupies a position of
responsibility with that house. Miss
Maiy Ilice was well known here as a
bright and vivacious society girl. The
young couple were married on June 25,

at the home of the Rices at Lihue.
The ceremony was performed by the

Rev. Hans IWnberge a cousin of the
bride. After the ceremony, supper was
served. The wall and table decorations
carried out the color scheme of pink
and green with graceful harmony.
Toasts were drunk to the happy couple,
and a pleasant hour was spent prior to
the reception.

The bride was gowned in White silk
pina, over white satin, trimmed with
rare old lace, which belonged to her
grandmother. The bridal veil was the
one worn by her mother. A wreath of
orange blossoms and a shower bouquet
of white carnations completed the cos-
tume.

Miss Anna Rice, the maid of honor,
wore white organdie over pink taffeta,
and carried pink carnations. The
bridesmaids. Miss Georgie Spieker and
Miss Bernice Kopke, were in pink, and
carried shower bouquets of maiden-
hair ferns. The groom was attended by
Mr. Arthur Hyde Rice, brother to- - the
bride.

The rooms thrown together into one
long suite, were decorated
each with a distinct and dominant tone.
The first was in yellow and green, con-
sisting of mandarin oranges, and banks
of yellow daisies, backed by masses of
fern,' the next in white and green callas
and Easter lilies, white carnations and
ferns; "he next pink roses. Mexican
creeper, masses of begonia and maiden-
hair fern; and others still in pink ole-

ander, blush pink asters in banks. In
every corner wre graceful palms and
potted plants, while the walls of the
room.were hung with passion vines.

Refreshments were served on the
lawn. Leaving the crowded rooms bjr
an arched passageway of braided paint
leaves, one reached a huge tent so
large that it included great masses of
tropical foliage and was lighted by
Japanese lanterns. Here tables were
arranged and refreshments served, to
the accompaniment of Hawaiian mu-
sic. The grounds were lighted by Japa-
nese lanterns swung from the trees.

Among the wedding gifts were Ha-
waiian articles fast becoming rare.

A novel .as well as pathetic feature of
the .eception was an original ode of
congratulation and lament, composed
and sung by three little Hawaiian chil-
dren, expressive in sweet childish sim-
plicity of their regrets and good wish-
es :

May the winds and the waves
Be gentle and kind;
The winds and the waves,
As they bear you away;
But our homes and our hearts
Are left empty behind;
Our homes and our hearts,
Are tore stricken today.

,76cu 14 " " MediumTTEAEWELIj
u " "WideTEJTBBOP "WW

OpenAroux
TAKRIGUT EACHShort

44 Extra Sht. The
off the. Home

is a; These shirts are made of the best materials with Non-Shrinka- ge

Collar Bauds and Patent Kutttn tlIoIe, and

inade ia all lengths of sleeves, making them a most desirable

.and comfortable fit. Auction Sale iWhite Sewing Machine
OP

FURNITURE AND LAV BOOKS

Otf WEDNESDAY, JULY 9

A Combination of
Art and Utility

Used by many in preference lo other
makes of the same price. It is 1emou-stratic- g

its merits:

Bu'Jt to Sew Well and to Last
Call and inspect the different styles

Domestic Dept.
lanufacturers' Ends of

beautiful Table Damask. 64

and 72 inches wide in 2, 1

and 3 yard lengths at Fpecial

prices this week.

Great reduction also in all
lines of towels. Cotton, Linen
and Turkish from

At 10 o'clock a. n.r at niy salesroom,
63 Queen street, I will sell at public
auction, by order oC lira. J. A. Hassin-ge- r,

oak bureawu. rockers, chairs, cur-
tains and poles. Hawaiian tapas, beds,
hangings, lamp, dinner set, crock-
ery, ferns and palms, Hajraiians Re-
ports 1, 2, 3, 4. 5. C: Laws 1S)-1$7- 2; Pen-
al Code 1889; Civil Code 1869; Compiled
Laws. Land Claims, Notaries asd Con-
veyancers. Manual; Dngllsh.-IIawa.ila- n

Dictionary. Hawalram Tariff al Di-
gest, Session La.ws.,1884, 186. 1SL 1882.
1884. 1888. 1887. 1868. 1830. 1892, 1831, 1854,
1895. 189. 1898; 6landig desk, sectional
bookcass, rolcrtoy desk, Eug1a
chairs, etc., etc.

JAS. F. MOEGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Do per doz. up

Curtain Df pt.'
3n iS.is' department we shall

tSej asos-- t tempting induce-Toen- ts

this week to close out

trek of Nottingham Lace

Ccitain3. go it behooves you

ts tt your pick while they
2att.

Per Pair
75c, 5c7 4 1 .00, $ 1 .50r $ 1 .75,

00. $250, $2.75 and $3.0U.

Imported Swisses
H zsost beautiful and

Taiaiy line of English Fig-kt- 2

and Dotted Swi-ee- s at
jwatly Ttdixced prices.

TTe Bave them on our cOun-3pt- b

a 12cr 18c, 20c, 224c

ard 25e per yard, which is

Jns4 a -- 2ia f th eir val u e.

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
itvi

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

A HAPPY PAIR

ON THE VENTURA

In Valises, Hand Bag,
Dress Suit Ca3es and Steamer
Trunk?, we shll offer Special

Inducements that must tempt
anyone requiring these articles
28 inch Steamer Trunk $1.75
30,"' " ' $5 00
32 " " " $5 50,
34 " " u $6 0J
36 " - " " $6 50
38 " " " $7.00
40 " " " $7.50 Suckling Pig's

GRAND
Auction

OP

Groceries 4
There's a pretty shoe! We call it the

Tashion". It's one of the famous Queen

We have fecuied some very

choice Suckling Pigs. Want

one! Better leave order early

as they are in gVreat demand.
Quality brand.

Australia, the great land of old and
waterless plains, is a country which
furnishes many romances, and the Ven-

tura which arrived from Sydney yes-

terday, brought in an American who
was the central figure In a recent ro-

mance there. To see Mr. Geo.'B. Al-and- er

one would not think there was
anything romantic about him, but to
see him with his wife, a young and
beautiful Australian girl, one can per-

ceive at once where the story lies.
Alexander is one of those genial, gen-

erous, and whole souled American ac-

tors who are met with occasionally on
the vaudeville stage. A year ago he
was playing at home in America. He
was dressed as a tramp and gave a
pleasing sketch of the pathetic side of
Yankee hobo life. Harry Rickards, the
big Australian vaudeville manager,
saw him doing his "turn" one night,
and jumped to the conclusion that Al-

exander's turn would go well in the
Never Never Land in the country of
the "Lost Legions," where so many
men drift from respectability into the
vast army of wanderers and outcasts,
known as "swagmen." Alexander
went to Australia, and during his first
week there did a lot of funny things
and made a hit with his sketch.

In Melbourne he met a famous little
beauty, a Miss Olive Kerr, of Adelaide,
South Australia, who was in the chorus
of one of Mr. J. C. Williamson's musi-
cal comedy companies. She hailed Mr.
Alexander as "tramp," and laughed at
the comparison she made of her own
as to the difference between the man
on the stage and the same man when
met at a social gathering. Alexander
was Infatuated. So was Miss Kerr.

ON THURSDAY, JULY 10,

At 10 o'clock a. m . at th Union Feed
Co. warehouse o Queen street, C will
sell at public amotion, by order f the
Washington Mercantile "Co., In bal-
ance of the groceries, slightly damaged
by fire and water, consisting of earned
beef, roast beef, lunch tongue, assarted
canned fruits. canned vegetables,
spices, extracts, syrups, molasses, bak-
ing powder, ollTe oil, stove polish, So-hac- h,

soap, teas, coffees, olives in glass,
pickles, chow chaw, mustard, chooolate,
cocoa, deviled ham, chicken and tar-ke- y,

poha Jam, Jelly, California
jams and jellies, clc. etc.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
X-- X MITE ID .

TELEPHONE MAIN 45- -
The upper is of

the famous Kibo JAS. P MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.Kid; th8 soles very r

flexible; tips of real g
French d a t e n t U

leather; medium
high heel. The
most popular light
boot of the season;
and think of it

Grand Reduction Sale
BeginriDg Saturday, June 28, For Two Weeks Only.

EVERY ARTt LE REDUCEDV
Jewelry, Japanese Goorla, Curio., Gent's Furnishing Goods, etc.

Every article marked in plain figures. Call and ba convinced

The question was popped and Miss
Kerr had said "yes", in less time than
it takes to look at one's watch. Then
Alexander rushed away to Adelaide to
secure the consent of the young lady's
parents. This he speedily got, and in
two weeks a quiet wedding took place
in Adelaide.

Miss Kerr, arriving at Adelaide from
Melbourne, was driven home in the
family rig. the marriage solemnized,
and the happy pair were off on their
honeymoon at once.

Mrs. Alexander Is certainly a prelly
woman. Of medium stature, a pretty
rounded figure, a wealth of golden hair,
and a pretty, pink complexion, Mrs. Al-

exander is a distinct Australian type.

$3.25 Cottafge for, Rent
AND

Fumiiure tir Silt
mbJ sanaa aaaaa aMcaaaaeni Mm

umjmaimm aafiaaj aaaa aBaca
AO?

T
II Corner of Nnuanu and Hotel StreHe.

Formerly people used to say: "Marry ,

The complete furafsblngs f a vrell
appointed house of four rooms m
kitchen is for sale, with cottage Cor
rent.

. JAS. P. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

ericati FlairsAm
ALL SIZES! ; ALL PRICES IsTlfire! enly one way to get such a Shoe, with its pretty

tsrfts aid perfect fit and that way is to buy the Queea Quality.
Ha ealy way to get Queen Quality is to come to v ti

Everybody should decorate on the Fourth Special prict

in naste ana repeni ai leisure. xjul
In this case this proverb does not seem
to stick, as Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
are the happiest couple imaginable aft-
er eix months of wedded existence.

Electric Light on Haul.
The proposition of establishing a sys-

tem of electric lights for "Wailuku and
Kahului is being investigated by a com-

pany of local Chinese, with the oceanic
Gas Co. of Honolulu back of them. One-four- th

of the stock has been condi-
tionally subscribed by local Chinese
capital, and nearly 300 lights, princi-
pally Chinese in Wailuku and Kahu-
lui, have been secured. The proposi-
tion is to operate the dynamo with
water power secured in Iao Valley, and
this is the weak point in the scheme.

(err &'C Fukuroda,
Phone White 2421. 14 Hotel Street.Robinson Block.House For RentLIMITED.

0or. Fort and Hotel StreetsI
KfcO Uniformity of trxl8 manufactured hy the Hawaiian

Hoila Work innires the quality of t'LAVOK ami all oilier poinU com-

bined ia makiug a perfect drink, ia fnud in the products of tlw

HAWAIIAN- - SODA WORKS
Eutraa and Vineyard Streets. I'hone I31ue 1F71.

By order of Mr. H. E. Waity, I offer
for rent the home formerly occupied
by him on Beretauia street, between
Piikol and Keeaumoka streets.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
65 Queen street.

When the right time comes to estab-- 1

lish electric lights in Wailuku, thej
Maui Soda & Ice Works Co.. which!
holds a franchise for that purpose, will j

take up the proposition and push it toj
a successful conclusion. Maul News. (
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iiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLOCAL BREVITIES.WIRELESS WAS
Kxceisior Lodge, I. O. O. F., meets to--NOT WORKING , erect From Englandight. Work in the minatory aegree.
r..-t T 1 ill V a 1 .? c r.-r-- i 1 TTi ft1

4White Canvas Shoes
i

YV
:':.

j J 1L IIM iwufir .v--v

ing tonight with work in the third
grt-e-.That the reader of the

For Ladles and Gentlemsn
Princess Kalanianaole will not re-

ceive today, and har discontinued her
days at home until further notice. v

The summer school of the Honolulu
Normal and Training School was open-
ed yesterday with about 80 in attend-
ance.

Donald Mclntyre, head gardener at
Damon's place at Moanalua, Is enter-
taining his father, Malcolm Mclntyre,
of Scotland.

An execution was issued yesterday
by Judge Humphreys in the Kamalo
case. All three of the defendants are

We are showing our excellent line in all sizes,

both oxfords and high shoes; see them on dis-

play in our window'. They are swell footwear

with white duck clothing and the prices are

low. . . . . . . . .

included, though one of them his paid

A large shipment of

Portland Cement
English Crockery
English Saddles
Bits and Spurs
Black-an- d Galvanized Fish Hooks
Corrugated Iron Roofing
Bag Twine
Barbour's Shoe Thread
Buckets and Tubs
Crown Soap and Knives and Forks

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Umilzi
3EIaxd.ware Department.

his share of the judgment.

did not have before them an account
of the celebration of the Fourth of July
at Hilo, on laet Saturday morning, is
chargeable to something which in cold-
er climes would be denominated care-
lessness or worse, and even at this dis-
tance the officials of the company have
no excuse for failure to carry a mes-
sage dulj filed, and In fact solicited by
them.

In Hilo on Thursday the agent of a
newspaper whose editor Is one of the
leading officials of the wireless tele-
graph company, received instructions
to rover the races' by wireless. The
representative of the Advertiser, cog-
nizant of this, went to the telephone
company on Friday and asked that all
the arrangements be made for holding
open the lines of the company for the
purpose of making is possible to send
a report of the day. There was a great
deal of doubt in the mind of the local
manager there, he being of the opinion
that the lice not having advertised for
business it would not guarantee to car-
ry IU

When at length, after the races, there
was filed such, a message, the only ad-
vice that would be vouchsafed was that

'the operator at Mahukona could not'

Lot Kalani Kaulukou, son ofVJudge
Kaulukou. leaves today in the yen

iiv-u- itura for Oakland, Cal., where he
Kai- -enter St. Mary's College. Young
CoNJIlukou has been a student at Oahu

lege.

I
i

'ft
4

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
1057 FORT STREET.

At the meeting of the Hawaiian
Kvangelical Association at Lahaisa, a
resolution was adopted requesting 3ov.
Dole to restrict the number of saloons
in the Territory. The Maui ministers
are also asked to reconsider their ac
Mem relative-- to the reinstatement of
Iiev. S. Kapu to the ministry.

Advertised .Letter Llt
Letters remaining uncalled for in the

yet be found. This meant a standoff
for the time, and the message was not
entirely despaired of until nearly mid-
night. Then the telephone man. was
certain that the message would not ar

general delivery up to July 6, 1902:

Anderson, Mabel Myais, Mrs F
rive in Honolulu. Austin, Franklin P Notting, Mr

Peoples, Stuart ZAyers, WNext morning, after 9 o'clock, there
was received in Hilo a message solicit

Vacations Are Made
Twice as
Pleasant it You
Have a Kodak

ed from the editor of the Advertiser, Rby the treasurer of the company, or emnantdering that a report be sent. The only
explanation that is given of this is that
the telephone operator at Kohala was mi

Peterman, Lester
riye, John
Price, Walter Ev-

ans
Boss, E J .

Kocky, W
KafTery, Mrs W G
Spencer, Thomas
Spencer, Mrs M K
Steel, Alec '

Thomas, John

Brown, Phoebe A
Murdie

Castle, Walter M
Childs, Mabel L
Curtis, Blake S B
Gray, S Kate
Hagermann, Her-

mann
Havey, Thomas
Harrion, Mary
Hopper, Ellen L

e

Saleoft duty perhaps.
This condition did not exist, however,

when the line was to be used for the
benefit of the official, for then It was
possible to find Mahukona and send K. ' 'T I I I

Joseph, Mrs. John UToins, Mrs J oo
messages with a degree of promttness.

BUSINESS LOCALS Lewers. Hon J D Watson, Mary
McGilvray, Harry S Whitney, Frank

HI HMay. Miss Wiegandt, A
Marks, B F Wilkinson, Miss
Mead, J C 'Zumwalt, Mrs

Crystal Spring butter, is best all the
year round. Metropolitan Meat Co.

AH out doors is yours with a kodak.
Honolulu Fhoto Supply Co. have a com Mitchell, Geo L W

Show
Your Colors

Beginning Monday. June 30th
--Odds and Ends From All Departments

This will be a record breaking remnant sale. Every de-
partment manager ha3 put forth strenuous efforts to fcretfc all
previous records and every clerk has been working bxrd
out remnants and marking tlmn for the big sale.

There will be banner barga'ns at our e(ore tbii wwsk. YVm
can't efibrd to overlook them. As to pricey you will rii
ds that never before in Honolulu have tuch exiraordicxry
values been offered on euch sterling qualit'es. To ritoxtall these bargains would be impossible. They con ?Et offrom all over the store.

!Palace Grill.
We have the Eastman Kodak6 Boyd has purchased the Grill

plete stock.
Lewers & Cooke are showing the fin-

est Chinese and Japanese mattings and
at lowest prices.

A very desirable home for orphan,
boy or girl, can be had by inquiring at

Now is the time to get them. Weand will conduct it as a first class res I
--A-

ofler Kodaks at 20 per cent offtaurant. The place Is being cleaned,
nainted and renovated and will be regular prices. They will never

be lower. You are going to have1330 Beretania street. . opened to the public Wednesday the
9th inst.Flower seeds, all varieties and guar-

anteed fresh, for 25 cents per dozen, at one someday . W hy. not now? WeYou can de this well
and cheaply by buy-
ing our . ...Sidney has had a great deal of ex

perience in catering to the public tastethe Hollister Drug Co.
A six-roo- m cottage, servants' quar and it is safe to say that the Grill will

be made very popular under his manters, neat grounds, all at 3o.OO per --:o:
month. See classified ads. I Wash Taffetaagement. .

have them from $1 to $2S. The
f4.b0 folding pocket is just the one
for mountain woik. Fits the pock-
et and puree at same time.

If ambitions for bigger pic-
tures, we have what you want. In
fact if you will come in and let us

One of the surprises in score for theAn emerald and pearl brooch was lost
at line 4th of July ball. Reward 'or its public will be his fifty cent dinners."return to Advertiser office. N You will get the best the market afIwakami, on Hotel street, will close
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday x

t
fords, and it will be served as only a
true chef knows how, as Sidney pre-
sides over the range himself, and his

show you what we have you'll get
T " - .1 - 1 i ! n .

experience in connection with Torn

Ribbon
at (5o a yard.

Doable Faced
Wash Satin

ivouas iDiormaiion oi vaiue to you.
We like to show our Cameras.

If you do your own printing and
James on the steamship Australia will
bt remembered by all Honolulu trav

of this week for stock-takin- g.

No presi, no brush nor water, used In
the Pen-Carb- on Letter Copying Book
sold by Wall. Nichols Co., . Ltd.

S. Ozaki is offering great inducements
at the clearance sale of hats. Call in
and see the fine goods in other
ments. -

telers. '

AVoolen Goods, Cotton Goods,
Laces, Ribbons, Etc.

We aesure you that in visiting our ttore 'this week yoa vill
be amply repaid. for your trouble. The earlier yoa come, C&s

better jour chances for choosing, eo we advise early trading.

:o:

Here are some of the special prices of full length good.

White Organdie

developing we have the outfits you
Short order meals will be served as

well as. the regular dinners. . reouire. v hen you don t want to
soil fingers we attend to developing

A nice lot of household furniture at J at 21 a yard. and printing. Our work is said to
be the best too. Prices right. '

llelba, to Visit Honolulu.
SYDNEY. June 23. The Miowera, of

Fresh Films regularly by mailthe Canadian-Australia- n line, which
sails on the 14th proximo, will have a See that yoa have the .newest for

best results.- -i stinguished passenger list going
Yelox paper enables you to printnorth, while on the return trip Madame

A'elba and her company are taking
passage to Australia. It is probable by lamp light. Pleasant pastime yardfor evenings, e are selling somealso that Mr. Barton and other Aus-
tralians who are returning via Canada

Great reductions in(
all fancy articles,
such as . . .

Glovee, Handkerchiefs, Lacee,
Lace Collars, etc. , . . . 0.

jV

$1.00 quality reduced to 75c par
$1.25 " " " 90c

41 44 ' "$!;50 $1.00
choice Albums. Let us have op-
portunity of showing them.will be on the same steamer.

Two nicely furnished rooms in cot
:o:- -tage on King street, opposite the Mel-

rose, are for rent. Rapid Transit pass
es the door.

No. ,62 Beretania street, will be sold at
auction today, at 10 o'clock, by Mor-
gan, the auctioneer.

A young man, first class stenogra-
pher, advertises today for a position.
Can give good references. For particu-
lars see classified ads.

M. Mclnerny, clothier, at Fort and
Merchant streets, have something in-

teresting, to say in this paper about
clothes that will fit you. See their ad-
vertisement.
". If the party who took the white silk
shawl from 1151 Union street on Satur-
day eve, June 23, will return the same
the proper one left there will be given
in exchange.

The Honolulu Hardware Co.. Ltd.,
niakai side of King street, --between
Ntiuanu and Smith streets, are showing
a general line of hardware that is a
credit to any city. Their prices are

Tcasonable.
Are you going camping or on a pic-pi- c?

If you are, take some Epicurean
canned goods In one-pou- nd tins. They
are always enjoyed and the name on
the package is a guarantee that they
are the best that are made. Ask your
grocer for them.

CHAKLE3 E. BI0HARD80N.

rugA young horse, harness and surrey.
1 1 BRASCH &CO.all in Al condition, are offered for sale

at a bargain. See classified advertise
ments.

LOOK FOR THE YELLOW STORE.9

Woolen Etamines, $100 yd
Ktamines are prime favorites in Pan and show no egiecu

of losing popularity. Women preparing 'for cummer &xjjJz

naturally turn to light-weig- ht woolen materials which,, whea
built into a costume are in good form on all occasions.

Etamines are not only in good form for immediate wctc,
but are aUo strongly indicated for the coming fa.ll and wiater
seasons. They come in Navy Blue, New Blue, Crea.tnt Grey $mL
Black. Width 46 inches. .

EULEIiS' BLOCK, FORT ST.

peaal
ofeigo

--:o:-

argains American Flags and Bunting
Woolen American Flags, C, 8 and 9 feet long.

J

:o:--

Lc!EEhlersd Co.,
Fort Streot

We will offer attractive bargains eatsh
week from now until we move to or
new store, and they will be well wertb
taklnsj advantage of. Xote the follow-
ing: items for a starter.

hiwij p. u m mm J imi.i wwwn !'., ''f'Wf1) 'V , ;

U. S. ARMY STANDARD BEST WOOL KU.NT1NG FLAGS, ALL

New Vigor and StrengthBargains
Colored Jap. Silks, 23 inches

reduced from 50c to 30c per yard.

SIGNAL CODKS, STICK

FIZE? UP TO 40 FEET IN LENGTH. ,

WOOL BUNTING HAWAIIAN FLAGS,
FLASS, COTTON FLAGS.

t
JTPECIAL WOOL BUNTING FLAGS OF

ORDER,
in nyery DropALL KINDS MADE TO

Striped Taffeta Silk. 19 in. wiu;
pretty for waists. Reduced from
to 40c.

oorHasnso!Printed Ducks, white with black fig-

ures: 30 in. wide. Reduced from S yds.
foi M OO to 14 yds. for $1.00. Pearson & Potter Co., Ltd. i3

Death, of the Well Known Kamaalna
Near Hilo.

HILO, July 5. Charles T Richard-
son, a reside.it .of Hawaii for the past
St years, died at his mountain resi-

dence. 22 miles, Olaa. at 7:25 this morn-
ing. Deceased was engaged In ranch-

ing In Kau for several years, and with
a Mr. Williams, erected the Haili
ihurch in Hilo in 1S56. He was engaged
in the mercantile and lumber business
In Hilo for many years, retiring in 1S97

after disposing of his business to the
Hilo Mercantile Co. Mr. Richardson
was a great friend of the Hawaiians,
and helped them in many ways. He
laves a widow and two daughters, one
f whom is the wife of F. M. Wakefield.

His estate is large

The Coming Fair.
The coming agricultural fair at Ho-

nolulu on the last of this month should
not be lost sight of by the people of
Maui. Outside of the pleasure of vis-

iting Honolulu at a time when many
visitors from all the other Islands wiil

be .there, the opportunity to see what
the new people are doing in the way of
developing small farming on Oahu will
be well worth looking into and copy-

ing. There is no reason why Wailuku
should not have a three days' agricul-
tural and industrial fair, including rac-

ing, on the Fourth of July, 1903. and if
the Honolulu fair should prove a suc-

cess. Maul should begin at once to get
ready for a fair to be held in Wailuku
a year hence. Maui News.

.

Dysentery causes the death of more
people than smallpox and yellow 'fever
combined. In an army'it is dreaded
more than a battle. It requires prompt
and effective treatment. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has been used in nine epidemics of dys-ente- rv

in the United States with per-

fect success, and ha cured the most
rralignant case both of children and
ecTuIts. and under the most trying con-

ditions. Every household should hare
a bottle at hand. Get it today. It may
save a life. Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.,
v holesale agents, sell it.

Union and Hot jl Sti. Phone Main 317.
. 7

Fancy Printed Muslin Dress Oootis;
good quality; 28 in. wide. Reduced tram
10 yds. for 51.0 to 16 yds. for ! .

ALL DKALERS HANDLE IT.DRY COODS
CO., LTD.N.S. Sachs'

BHBBBfl6CB6HeBBBBBBnonilBBBBBBBBBHnFORT STREET.

SILK irANDKEKCIIIEFS ID
QX0TICE a caeOUCHES THE SPOT ealanls! Myrlesf

SILK SHIRTSFor a refreshment and health giving qualities there is
no other beverage that quite equals

FRED PHILP & BRO. BEG TO No-
tify their patrons and the public that
they have purchased the stock In trade '

and pood will f the Manufacturing '

Harness Co. and will continue their j

business at th ld stand, corner of
King and Fort streets, where they will
be pleased t see old friends as well j

as new ones. All wrk intrusted to i

them will receiT personal attention, j

and all goods sold will be guaranteed i

as represented. They will also on- -
tinue at their present stand In the j

"Wright building. No. .629 King street.
Telephone C651 Blo. P. O. Bx 133. '

m

u V
r
B
C

1120 liUtTANU AVKNUE.
Branch Store: King nnd Liliha Gtreete.Order from the Brewery. Telephone Main 341.

B B B BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBCC
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.THE PACinC HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, July T, 1M.
JULIA E. WHALEN

READY TO SAILCommercial Advertiser
at Honolulu,
Matter.

Entered at th Postofnce
H. T., 6econd-cU- u Bid AskValNAME Or STOCK Capital

Canadian-Australia- n Royal

Mail Steamship Company

EMr sf ti above line running in connection with the CANADIAN
wkrTi mtT.WAT POMPANT between Vancouver. B. C, and Sydney.

The schooner Jul.'a H. Wale. Capt.
RosehfH, will sail tomowow for Marcus JlKRCANTILI

C. Brewer A Co 100 400
K. 8. Sachs' Dry Goods)

llalslcad&Go.,L!d.
STOCK AND

BOND BROKERS

A! oncj Advanced on

Suar Securities.

921 Fort Stroot.
Tel. Main 183.

1 ,00(1,000

fO.000
200,000

12. n tjj calling at Victoria. B. C.. Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q.. are

Issued Every Morning Except Bunday
by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.
Voa Holt Block No. 63 South King Et.
A. W. PEARSON...... Business Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
""or the United States (including Hawaii

Territory):. na

100
50

Island, equipped in every w&7 to take
possession. She will have- - fourteen
souls. on board.

The crew and passtjbgtrs f the
schooner wijl consist of her: oaptain,
mate, cook, four sallOrB,. Ave-laborer-

and the chemint of the company, Pro--

23Iorn.clia.l"U..
On or about the dates below stated, Tlx.: 24s.ooo.onn

1,000.000
20

100
100I Ifmnntlii .......4 00From Victoria and Vancouver. B.

for Brisbane and Sydney:Sfcm yarr &5 Brisbane, for Vic-

toria Tancc-aver- . B. C: I"Mi 2,0,J0.'00
7'fl.t)iHl

1 year
Advertising rates on application.

t o.. Ltd
L. B. Kerr Co., Ltd....

Ewa. j

Haw. Agricultural Co
Haw. Com. & Hug. Co
Haw. ugrCo
bonoma
Honokua
Haiku
Kabuku
Kihei Plan. Co.. L'd..
Kipahulu
Koioa
ilcBryde Bug. Co. L'd.
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea
Ookaia

,. JULY

2fp
35a

"rx

it.
"iio

AORANGI
MOANA ..

JULT 2
.JULY 30

ttOAZTA , .
ciowiirji ..... AUG.

10

fssor T. F. Sedgwick of the United
States Agricultural Experiment Sta-- 1

tion. The Bishop Museum will send a'
naturalist to resort u.pon the fishes, '

birds and flora of the Island, and it Js
possible that the ;Ma.ckay Company,
will send a representative to accom- -
pany the cxpeditloa for the purposi of,.

RAILWAY & LAND CO.

2,000.01)0
600 0th'
f"0,00

2, r)00.0i0
lrtO.OHO
300.0UO

S.SOO.OiO
3, X0, 00
1,0J0.000

500.000
812.UM

2,50-1,00-

THE ONLY DIRECT LlfiF5.
67

r.. call at Suva. Fiji, on both Tip arfd down voyages.
m'v- - r.f urvira i now runnine . uany uciwiii v .n-u-u

JO
loo
ao

100
()

50
100
100
20

100
20
30
20
2u

100

50
100
100
100
100
10
100
100
100

Olaa Snear Co. Ai..ftjaro 2rot3EAL making the run without change. The.finest railway ser- -

Vtaa world. . . . '. 'I ;oJ.- ix,,- -

, ' TISiE TABLE.

From and after Jan. 1, 1901.
OUTWARD.

examining the island and its approach-- ! Olaa Paid Cp...

T2S22i tJcXeis Issued ' from . iiono iuiu to tanaaa, umiea owiw ea to determine as to Its availability. as Olowalu ....
" , faauhau Sugar Plancable station.a j,ion co

The schooner Is well equipped. Sherpeie ....'"..,..!
150.000

5,000,000
50"),000
750 000
7SO.000

3Ter Sroijbt juad passage and all general Information, apply to
has an adequate supply or provisions, raiaDaily Daily Dally Dally Daily

67 km180

"M
3o0

Stations. ex.
Bun.

ium.

ex.
Sun.

a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
9:15 11:05 3:15 6:10
9:48 11:40 1:45 5:30

55

160

2,750.000
4,fi0.000

700,000
252,000
125.900

Tko. H. Davies & Company, Ltd. ;

': . OENBRAL AGENTS. ' Honolulu ...7:10
Pearl City. .8:03

tools, and supplies of all kinds. Includi-
ng: a laboratory. The aland will Ibe
surveyed, the rock phosphate beds
thoroughly explored. an4.?eYera-- l hun-
dred sampled 6eciredV

A question . which ;. ia italingiwthe)
minds of some' peopiei.ia- - whether inter-
national complications,, will ensue be-
cause of the' Japanese found there.
Both Mr. Peacock, the president of the

Ewa Mill ..8:32
IWaitnae .

10:08 12:00 4:05 6:10
10:50 4:45 ....
11:55 5:40
12:32 ..... 8:13 ....Walalua 100

90
100
100

600.000
500,000Kabuku

Pepeekeo
Pioneer
Walalua Agr. Co
Wailuku
Waimanalo
Waixaea

SnxiuHtr Co't -

Wilder 8. 8. Co '. .....
Inter-lalaa- d S. 8. Co..

UlSCSLLAKSOUt

H&w'n Electric Co....
Hob. R. T. A L. Co...
Mutual Tel. Co
O. ft. A L. Co

BOWDfl

Haw. Govt. 5 p. O

stea ffliSlMp company, and Mr, ivitch, the woe-iwes- -

0 90Stations. too
100

10
100

250.000
250.000

89,000
1,000,000Kabukn .

INWARD.
Dally Daily Daily Daily

ex. ex.
Sun. Sun. p.m. p.m.

......... 5:35 .... 2:08
6:1 .... 2:50

.. . .. .... 7:19 .... 1:55
B:50 T:45 15 4:32
6:15 8:03 1:30 4:52

..... 6:59 8:35 2:05 6:23

I'Waialua. .
IWalanae . ,v

jtasseBg-e- r steamers f this lin will arrlva a4 Imts tbla port 9"rawa Mill .
Pearl City HUo K. R. Co. 6p

Hon. S. T. A L
c...
Co.(Honolulu .

FROM SAM FRANCISCO :
F. C. SMITH.G. P. DENISON,

ALAMEDA JUNK 27 104 104

Ident, laugh at the idea any
opposition from ,the?. jxp fiahernaen on
the island. Theyi ay that a party of
about 20 Japanef.Jfi4iermefl have been
in the habit. of ramping: on the, island
for a few mbntlut. every- year,, fishing
and curing fish, for file Yokohama mar-
ket. But the'tfoi'iiot remain perma-
nently, have.ro houses or settlement
there, and the 'government Japan
has no soverelgnt v there. . - ' '

But Captain UsebHl will carry all
the authority ly can. He- - has
with him a certified copy of the license
granted him bytlm United .Staged gov-
ernment to occupy- - the" inland. lie will
also have creden-'Cfals- from the: Japa-
nese embassy commending 'him! to" the
friendship and ASiiatajneer df ' any. Japa-
nese who may be found on Marcus. If
these do not go with the Japs he has

G. P. & T. A.Superintendent.TTTT.V Q

8 p. c
Kwa pl'n 6 p. c
O. E. 4 L Co
Oaba Pl'n 6 p. c
Olaa Pl'n 6. p. c ....
Walalua Ac Co. 6 p. C

Kabuku 6 p. a.

....... ......... ..WWW-.- . i

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY.
ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND ALUS

Principal Eastern Polnti
Three TrainB Daily from

BAN FRANCISCO,
Two Trains D&Uy from

PORTLAND.
TUB QUICKEST TIME BY 144X21

HOURS.

JULY 18

70S BAJ FRANCISCO:
'

ASJ&nCDA JULY 2
XVYWl JULY 8

A22rDA JULY 23

CJ31&aUa JULY 29
AtJLtt2XA ... AUG. IS
CSfOMA AUG. 19

SONOMA ..
ALAMEDA

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.....JULY 80
....AUG.- - 81

PublishedBy the Government Survey,
Every Monday.Local Boat.

i
SALES.

Between Boards Nineteen Hawaiianf
' BAROM.m THIRM. Electric Co., 387.50: 10 II. R. T. & L.
IB- .- Co.. 365. -BE.!mil y........ . .--........ ..........

a
S

another weapon. This weapon Is a
plentiful supply of Japanese and MexB Classified Advertisement.ican money, which, he may use to hire

2 W) 07 8.00 78 2- -4 the celestials for digging- - and packingnosteta with the Vailing of the above steamera, the Agents are pr- -
guano.METt to !. to. Intending pasaengers. Coupon Through Tickets by any

2 '
3
S
7- -3

7

002
00 8
01 6-- t

01 72
0' 77
14 68

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
ARB PALACES ON WUMZSSXMiiMiftj tttm Sun FraBclsco to all doI ns In the United States, and from

S
8
M
T
W
T
F

KB
NX
MS
N
NK

The Whalen la a trim craft. She is a
fast sailer and is expected to reach the

29 Si 17 SO 0 7tf
8u : 0 . 9 99 73

, I 80 5 3 .i 7
(.2 30 05 9 J8 7S
s 3 30 2 9 9' 74
I 4 30 01 29.9) 74

I I I

WANTED.
A SMALL furnished cottage. Reason-

able rent. State price and location,
A. G., this office. 6215

tie TrV bit 'aHf steamship line to a 11 European ports.
island in about 22 days, bhe will prob3 3 New and Modern Equipment.

Doubla Drawing Room Palaaa Kjwv05 SJl 7-- 4 ably remain there a month while the.rI A- - I era.island Is being thoroughly explored and
will be back In Honolulu with her car-- .:o:- - Barometer corrected to 82 F. and Ba Buffet Smoking and Library CamSITUATION, by first-cla- ss male ste

level, and for standard gravity of Lat. 45. nographer and typewriter. Beet ofo of samples; by jthe latter part' of Sep
tember. -- .. r ' 'This correction Is .06 for Honolulu.

Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Ordinary Bleeping Can.
Dining Cars, Meals a la rt.APPLY TO .

references. Address A. B., this of
fice.' 6215arSJETHEIl .FARTICULARa,

TIDES. SUN AND MOON. Marine Qa'lway Work:
FOR RENT.GO The fiteamV jfe' 'Au . Hou, which hasI LS ISuiL ri 5" s

U. W. HITCHCOCK. O. U
1 Montgomary IX,
Baa Franc taaa, CS3

A. I CRAIG, O. P. AT.JL.
O. R. A N. Co., Portland. .

Oregon.

ON-Rapi- Transit car line, two nicely&8 been undergolnff;!!, painting1 and furnished rooms; electric lights, etc..
In cottage opposite "Melrose," Kingcaulking on thjft. marine railwajr since

Cm'
LIMITED.f

Agents Oob&nio S. S. Co.
street. 6215July 3, will be rejvly. for the,, waterSi

again toiJght and the steamer Kauai wiui-- i cottage ana grounds; 6 roomsId m. Ft. a.w.la.m la.m Seta will be hauled up, for.qleaa.ing'. v:Mw.,1 7: .80 2 d 5.10. ''0 83 K 99 6 8 51 and servants' quarters; i!35.00. Luna-lil- o,

near Pensacola street. HonoluluTaea. 8 6 13 1 8 6 05 0.23 It 28 6 24 tt 49. 9 35 For Salei I I d in. I Investment Co., Judd building. 6215

' .,, r , r.

"World's Entactainers" Returning.
Word comes fropa fe'ydney by the-- Ven

Wed.. 9 6 54 1 6 7 0 I 1 01 12 28 S St 6 4A 10 17Co.acific iail Steamship Thur. 10 7 45 1 8 8 10 1 44 1 37 5 24 6 40.1U 6
a m I . d m. I

Frid.. 11 9 08 1 2 8 38 2 24 2 53 5.25 6 45 It 87 tura that a number Of the members of
A, LARGE 'mosqulto-proo- f joom, suit-

able for two persons. Apply at 1641
Anaputti street, fifth house from Wil-
der. 6211.-- . -

Messrs. Lee and'-Rial- s "Worid'0 EnSat... 13 :0 15 1 8 9 30 3 11 4 SO 5.26 6 4 .m.
p.m. I i i

tertainers," willi be returning: 16 Amer-
ica shortly and- - (A at the' would like to
play again in .ffsndluTci: v-- . M.-- ' HOUSE. STABLE. SERVANTS'tMn..l4:2Ja tftil.M 44 7 .15 5 M :' . FIVE-ROO- M cottage with bath roomOccidental & Oriental S. S. Co. First Quarter of the moon on the 12 quarters, and earner lot 100 by 100 on

at 2:17 a. ra. '
and small kitchen. Modem plumb-
ing. At "Little Village." Beretanla
street. Inquire at "Genesee." Bere-
tanla street, near German Lutheran
Church.. 194

.,, and Toyo Kisen Kaisha. Times of ibe tide are taken from the Puunui street; house, mosquito- -
. PASaiflNCSBRS.l''- - '"

Axrived,
July 7, per S. H. Ventura. Mrs. M. It.

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables. proof; Al plumbing. Price $1509. Eaty' E2i&&M4 df t&t--' abore companies will call at Honolulu and leave tbla The tides at Kahulul and HUo occur Braden, Mr. and,.rfcs'.-l.:,Wylie- . C. N.a cr .aiqut the dates below me atloned: terms. Two blocks from Rapid Tranabout one hour earlier than at Honolulu. COTTAGE In Palama, near Rapid

Transit Line. Apply to C. F. Peter-
son, 15 Kaahumanu street. 6155

At Thomas, F. Watgu- - , , ,.. :;it i

July 7. per Si . Nippon. Mar u4-M- r,.Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours 30FOR SAN FRANCISCO:yaoa ban-- francisco:

ii
I.'

'

J.
t

sit. '
. ,and Mrs. W. M. Abemathy and. MisaDORIC JUNE 28

Abernathy, J. K".'!f?rowTi Jr.. R.-- ' C.NIPPON MARU JULY 8
PERU JULY 16

" 23- -- r
IROTrZKZC&Q UASiV ..JULY 6
C2S34r ...i JULY 15

Doasa M;..;'.:..... ..juLy 23
Brown, Dr. W.-.-VT- Danel, MI F.llei'

minutes slower than Greenwich time, be-
ing that of the meridian of 157 degrees 80
minutes. The time whistle blows at 140
p. m., which is the same as Greenwich, 0
hours 0 minutes. ' Sun and moon are for

. local time for the whole group.
C. Marsons, X)r. Prit Schick GuataveCOPTIC .JULY 25

AMERICA MARU lAUG. 2

OFFICES FOR RENT.
A' FEW choice offices in the Boston

building. Fort street, with electric
, lights, elevator and Janitor service.
: Apply to Hawaiian Trust Company,

Ltd., agents, 923 Fort street. 6158

Schick, a. Lu roung'.WZHP2f XSAlTO. JULY Si CASTLE & LAKSDALEPEKING AUG. 11' I HI X MAHUKONA.- - Departed. July 5th,
schr. Mary Dod?e,;Ol3en, for San FranCOT3SB' GAELIC . . ...AUG. 20

HONGKONG MARU AUG. 26
! a 16iJartj ..: AUG. 23 cisco. Cargo 363 CO.'i-21- 00 ton. sugar.

Railway Co..S4

WHAftf AND WAVE,

DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL "STA
value $21,801.90.
Ltd., agents. Real Estate, Insurance,

Investments.
IN BREWER building. Queen street,

on reasonable terms. Apply to C.
Brewer & Co., Ltd.TION. July 7. 10 p. m. Weather

clear, wind light east. Ruction Said Telephone 70 Main. 500 and 60?
A

FOR SALE.
YOUNG horse, harness, rubber-tir- e

surrey; r.'l In Al condition; bargain.
Aadrcss . Advertiser office. C215

WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Alexander St., July 7. Btangenwald Bldg.'

JTmr sanxst information apply to P. M. S. B. Co.
AT

LHHRINA:Mean temperature 77.7.
Minimum temperature 72. 4v tt 4444Maximum temperature 85.
Barometer at 9 p. m. 30.04, steady.

AT great .- - ! ili' v: almost new upright
piano. Inquire 1123 Adams lane. 6214

ONE 14-in- ch condenser, 10 Inches In
diameter, and iron frame for same,

. can be seen at this office. 6109

Rainfall. 24 hours up to 9 a. m. .06. notice To rro tin .mm la&Co.,. Mi, Mean dew point for the day 6S.5.

CllABt BHEWEIt So COri.

NEW YORK LUTE
Bark Fooling 8uey

Bailing from

IN THE DISTTUCT1 COURT OP THEMean relative humidity 73.
UNITED STATES, DISTRICT OF"Winds Northeast, force 3 to 1.

Weather Clear.AGENTS Forecast for today Light trades and
NEW TOIIK to HONOLULUfair weather.

About July 1st.CURTIS J. LYONS, .

Territorial Meteorologist.

FOLMER & SCHWINO 8x10 long
focus Graphic camera; 36-In- ch leath-
er bellows; reversible, double-swin- g

- back; rising, falling and sliding
front; top and side made to open for
use as a short focus camera; level
finder, one plate-hold- er and tripod;
also, a Bausch & Lamb teloscoplc
lens for use with above camera. Can
be seen at Advertiser office. C1C5

HAWAII. IM BANKRUPTCY. . ,

IN THE MATTER M. HniafAMUr
ItA, A BAWRUUPT. , , . .......

Public notice af wile of personal prop-
erty of the above named bankrupt.

To the creditors pi HhfmamHra. a
bankrupt, of Latiaiaa, Island of Maui:

Take notice that there will be sold at
public auction on .SATURDAY. - JULY
19, A. IX 1902. at jO A'Qiock a. m.. at thi

For freight rates applj to
ARRIVED. C1IAH. BRirvVER & OO.

27 Kilby tit., Boston.
Aiiierican-Hawaiian- S

'"' iv OOjEA.3ST"2r. -
July 7.

from Syd- - ob C. BREWER Sc CO.S. S. Ventura, Hayward,
ney and ports. LIMITKD, . HONOLULU.

S. S. Nippon Maru, from. Yokohama. store formerly! ocpniietJ-b- sa.id U.8ht-mamur- a,

at Lahain.a,: Island .of Maui, AN 8x10 rectilinear, lens; no name;Etmr. Kinau, from Ililo, , with Bausch & Lamb iris diaphragm
shutter. For particulars and price,
call at this office.

all the personal property, jgtore fixturts.
and stock in tradG.o said M. Shl-mamu- ra.

Said propiftrty will be sold for
cash to the highest, "Bidder at said lime

DEPARTURES.
ONE 5x8 Bausch & Lamb Rapid Unillaw York to Honolulu via Pacific Coast July 7.

alaupapa, and place, subject, to the approval of
the District Court of Oie.Uaited States.Stmr. Lehua, for Wallau.'I versal ien- -, with iris diaphragm. Can

be seen at this afllce.Halawa. at 5 p. m.THE SPLENDID NEW STEEL STEAMERS Stmr. Walaleale, for all Kauai ports.
at 5 p. m.tTJEOONlAN, 't sail about LOST.July 15

for the District of. .Hawaii, in Bank-
ruptcy, pursuant to. rthe order of . Hon.
M. M. Kstee, JudKv.QC. said burt,'- -

Dated at Honolulu, . the 7tk day of
July, A. D. 1904 . .V). ,.

Schr. Malolo, for Hanalei and Kalihl KMERALD and nearl brooch, at ballXLA3XAN, to sail about August 15 wal. at 5 p. m.
Schrs. Lady and Hawaiian!. July. 4th. Reward. Advertiser office.

ir,

B. X. B3EKRASXAN (new), to sail about .. ..July 25
Trtlcet raceived at Company's wharf, Forty-secon- d street. South Brook- - Stmr. J. A. Cummins at Waimanalo.

Contractor and Builder

Does any and all kinda of work
well, promptly and at reason
.able prices.

Office 1048 Alakea street,
between King and Hotel.

Phone Blue 1801.

CHARLI03 F. CLHfifOrf.S, : ;

Trustee, of M. SJmamura, a Bankrupt
6215 --- . .. ;

and Koolau ports.
Stmr. roeau, for Lanaina. at 5 p. m. IF tli party who. by mistake, took a

.small white llk shawl, also a blackSp. C. L. Woodbury, for H!lo. silk, boa., from the Executive building
SAILING' TODAY.

on the right of July 4, will return
same to No. 471 Beretanla street (orr.
Lutheran chi'veh), an exchange will
be effected and each receive rightful
property. 6214

S. S. Nippon Maru, Greene, for San
Francisco.

"SxcrcL Ssin. Francisco
0. m. KarTADAN. to sail , Jury 17

JtniMt raceJved at Company's wba rf, Stewart street. Pier 20.

FB0BI SEATTLE AND TAC0MA
O. S. S. Ventura, Hayward. for San

Francisco, at 9 a, m.
Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports, at noon.- x. Hawaiian, to aaU August 10

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WILL parly who took white silk shawl

from lirl Union street on Saturday
evesinr. June 2Kth. by mistake, fcind- -

PACIFIC 10DGE M. 822
A. F.& A.M.

THERE WILL BE-- A. SPECIAL
meeting of Pacific Lodge. A. F. & A.
M., at Masonic Temple, this (Tuday)evening. July S, at T:t9 0alK.
WORK IN THI THIRD IlSGru;

Members of Hawaiian Lodge. Lodge
le Progres. and ajHDurning brethrenare fraternally Xd to alien 1.

By order of yH. W. M.
yjjb. F. MURRAT.

Secretary.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Simerson, for La- -

NEW STRAW HATS

Large new itM-l- i al new Mark nrt
white HTHAW HATH arrived at Millin-
ery ilor of

Miss N. F. Hawloy.
BOSTON BLOCK.

halna, Maalaea, Kona and Kau ports,
at noon.

Stmr. Claudlne. Parker, for Maui
ports, at 5 p. m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
For ftrrtbsr particulars apply to

W. Hookfold . Co.. I --tel.
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Kauai ports, at 5i p. m.
U. S. F. C. S. S. Albatross, for cruise

around Hawaii.

NErT MAIL TO THE COAST.

t? return same ami effect an
C21S

llom for orphan (boy or girl) tan be
found ;U l0 Beretanla. 215

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
6TKAM

BOILERS. SUGAR MILLS. COOl.
ERS, BRASS AND LHAD CASTINGr
and mcchlnery of every Ueacrlptloi
made to order. Particular attentlorpaid to ship's blacksmithlnr. Job worl
executed on shortest notlca.

42 S. Vineyard Street.
Ladies' and children's fine tlotbeI,July S Ventura, sailing at 9 a. m. to EXCELSIOR LODGE NO.

I. O O. F.
d?ne up first class.day,8L0BE NAVIGATION COItlPANY, LTD. White hats and shoes cleared a:

NEXT MAIL FROM THE COAST.
July 9 Sonoma, from San Francisco.

gloves. Bilks, and gentlemen's clotr.1
cleaned and pressed. Prices resaon-abl- e.

WHITE PANAMA HATH CLEANED.NEXT MAIL FROM ORIENT.
July 16 Feru, from Yokohama.

PUGET JSOUD-HONOLUL- TJ ROUTE
lret. without transfer, with the G. N. Ry., N. P. R. R., and2 B. ii. 3. Lowftit rate of freight from all Eastern points: shortest possible

jcaw
S. S. Tampfca, from Seattle, on or ebout July 1st.
S. &. Tampico, from Seattle on or about August 6th.
SPx i?j!tr information address L. E BEE BE,

iJETSZl?: Honolnlu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
TAA Rutlo rr..v . t tit n i .

There will be a regular meeting of
Excelsior Lodge No. 1. I. O. O. F.. atits hail on Fort street, this Tuesdav

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND GENERAL

NEXT MAIL FROM VICTORIA. ;
; evening, July S, 1902.

WORK IN INITIATORY DEGrV.Fl
August 2 Moana. Carey.

0T!CE
ANT WOMAN OR GIRL NEEDINGVlp or advice, la Invited to commu-

nicate, either In person or by letter
with Ensign Hattie E. Larraboe, rna-tro- n

of v the Salvation Army Woman'-- .
Industrial Home, 433 Kin street.

Members of Harmony Lodare anrt aMBORN. ' visiting brethren are cordiaiv invited3t mu Baa Francisco, and agents of above railroads, will furnish Infor- - SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith. to attend. A. F. CLARK. Tsr rv Plans and rtimatea furnished far all
elaases of Contracting Work

Boston Block, Hoooluis.
- o - ...... j Punahou, July Srd, 1902. a son. I L. LAPIERE. Secretary. '
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ARCHITECTS.
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H1L0 HAS

GREAT DAY
uullders. Oflce. Sd floor. boIU.
Ing. Hotel strett; ketches aaft
rect estimates furnished at abort
tice; Tel. 229; v. O. box 77S.

ATTCRNHVA.
THOMAS FITCH. OfBfea Cll ?kkrn- -

wald building, llomclutu, 1. 11 Win
practice In all ih caarta.Celebration Made

a Notable
Event.

THAYER. A HKMENWAT. JOe t
and 604 Btangelwald aulUing; Tula-pho-ne

S9S Main.

BROKKU8.
E. J. WALKER. Coffaa UraUer. Ho-

nolulu. 00 sacks CleaaeA Cttifea
wanted. Send sample.

CHIKOl'OPIST.
D. M. THOMSON. Bxpart Cklrapodtat.

Mo. 11 Garden Last, kttwaaa UnJo
PARADE AND

LITERARY AFFAIR and Beretanla etraats.

Highest Class Racing and Interest
I M t
f een Connie vocCome 7 MS --

3-
' MfllI Around nd Produc- e- I J mW JW? '

'
'

' ' I

DR. VT. R. BOGU6. Offlea, rafa
block. Hotel and Untoa Bte.

CONTRACTORS.
WU, T. PATT. Caatraetat BuIHU

ar. store and ofOaa BHtng; ska Ala.
kaa St.. betwaaa King XJotal;
rcc, 1841 Anapunl.

ing Sports With Grand Ball

as Added Feature.

DENTISTS.
DR. H. BICKNELLi. Mclatyra bl

rooms 2 and 14; aCTae kaara, t to a.ILO. JuJv 5. Hilo has concluded
Its celebration of the great na
tion a I holiday, and the success
attending it has surpassed the

expectations of those who promoted th
a ifair. In only one particular has there

ee any falling off 1n the matter of
the display, that being-- in the floats in
the arade' which was ' a remarkable

ALBERT B. CLARK. D.D.S. Berata
nla and Miller; ofnet beora, to a.

. E. GROSSMAN. D.D.S. Alakea it,
three doors above Masonic ?anopla,
Honolulu; office hours, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

DR. A. C. WALL, DR. O. E. WALI
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 4 p. n.; Lot
bldg.. Fort St.; Tel. 434. '

EI.ECTI11CAL1 r.NGlNlCKUS.
JAS. S. McKEE. Electrical. Mechanla-a- l

and Consulting Engineer; offiaa,
rooms 11 and 12, Progress block.

feature of the first event of the natal
4 ay's delays.

After rains, ouite out of the ordi
nary, the morning: of the Fourth found
the decorations somewhat bedraggled

a
1 but still brlphtly shining, the freshen

mgr np which thpy received being suffi ENGINEERS; .

ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER. Surray- -tone. The .city1 to e'.ve a new
409 Judd bldg.; P.f was crowded. Every steamer, every or and Engineer.

O. box 732.
k staee and horse, eominsr here added to

t rr-- . :,i- - ' ' loclC&C6y U fs AwR Shock. fQhnmanltv tra f lriff fromj l I J 1 OUill V ii uil... . . , ...... -

I (trv nart of the island, and in fact
JATTON, NEILL A CO., LTD. Engi-
neers, Electricians and Bollaranakara,
Honolulu.Up. .J from each of the Islands, to join in the

i y..l.kraflnn Thp rpKUlt WaS a COITl 4
posite crowd upon the streets which wood and canvas and the fires whichwould vere to give verisimilitude to thema je them fuller than they

4 have appeared for many a day.
I Tkd tirade formed at the corner of

WHY JUDGE LITTLE WENT OFF
AND FLOCKED BY HIMSELF

painted mountain were to be hatched
and kept alive in a furnace within. But

i Yt'aianuenue street and Front, and

to leave for the Maul Sugar Cw. Huelo,
which is controlled by Chinese. Mr.
Myers is the new manager.

The upper tendom of Hana were pres-
ent at the luncheon. The decorations
in the, reception room of th club were
festoons of malle and ginger, or awa-puh- i,

and in the dining room the walls

mvm) over a course which made it the best laid plans, etc. The men who
had the fire to start and keep up jjse,d
kerosene upon it and used it too lib

E. TAPPAN TANNATT. Civil and
Electrical Engineer. Offiaa, Room 4.
Spreckels block. Rasldanea, 1311 Wil-
der Ave. Telephoae, Mala 13.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Sao. C.
Consulting Hydraulic mTnglaaar; III

Judd bldg., Honolulu; - P. O. tax 7f.

ENGRAVERS,
W. BEAKBANE. Card Bagsavlag and

Stamping; room 3, KMta kalWWtg.

INSURANCE.
HE MUTUAL LIFB INSWRANCB

f p9srfWe that it be seen all over the
erally. The result was that there wasi . city. . tne extreme resiuenue uu"

alme; excepted. There was a general
si Airtut and the unanimity of feeling
I f1pot the people showed in their prepara- -

quickly formecf a mass of fire on the
bed of the wagon and then the points

were covered with ferns and fan
palms. The table decorations were
coreopsis and long strings of Chinese
violets which ran around the table. AHe Refused to Play Any But the Real Startouched the canvas and quickly thetions for the event. There were floats volcano was in eruption, the men get-- ! special song was composed for the oc-

casion, the new words being sung toing out and off and taking the horses 1

CO. OF NEW TOBK.away, so that the total or the aestruc-- 1 the ed tune of "Auld LangParts and so Held Court Other
Notes of Interest.

Kaaolulu.tion was of the float. The bearing 8. B. ROSE, Agent,Syne." The committees in charge of
wagon was not badly injured in 'the;

whSeh showed more than a little care
and thought and the general impression
made was one of enthusiasm and deter-
mination ta make the day one. to be re-
membered, "there were the usual num-
ber e--f galloping young men with Im-l.s?l-

sashes and flowers, the action
floats upon which were being

rea! labor, and all together the show

course oi the blaze, but it was out or
commission and had to be retired from

the affair were:
Toastmaster, H. Howell; reception

and entertainment. H. Howell, F. Witt-roc- k,

R. Fursey, R. J. McOettigan; din-
ner and menu, G. O. Cooper, II. C. Ov
enden, F. Wittrock, R. Futsey; decora

the affair.

was well worth the time expended in tions. F. J. Raven, W. Schultse, K. S.

MUSICIANS.
COOK'S MUSIC SCeI lv fcldg..

will hold summer term during July
and August.

PHYSICIANS.
5R. W. HOFFMANN. Beretanla 1L.
opposite Hawaiian Hotel. Hours. to
11 a. m.; 1 to 3. and 7 t I p. m.
Phone White 481.

One of the most, attractive features
of the parade was the good feeling
which was evidenced all along the way
as the drivers and those taking partpreparing" for it. GJerdrum; finance, K. S. GJerdrum, F.

Wittrock; fireworks. F. J. Raven.

ILO. July 5. Judge Little, he of
the erratic temperament and the
desire to be the "leading lady,"
was not one who graced the cliy

has been on the most formal nature,
being opened by the sheriff and finally
adjourned without action. But this
year he determined that there should
be a complete term held. So he noti- -

s iThere was only one feature of the
movement of the parade' which was generally joined in the badinage andi

light rejoinder which followed theirit down on the bills. This was the The personal property, store and fix-

tures of M. Shlmaraura, at Lahaina,appearance. The marching of the Ja-p-- ; of his residence with his presence dur tied all attorneys of record that theydestruction by fire of the volcano,
anese tots from Honomu wa3 excellnv. ing tne celebration of the national holi- - must attend the session of court. Thenwhich was out to show the merits of

t Maui, is advertised to be sold at publicand tnev won .ieserved annlatis aimis .. ... . .... v.. .,-- rthe Tolcano House as a stopping place.
The cone of the crater was built of the line.--

.
The parade doubled and wu; ''4 "by hanS9 taIe

, clT e tv! on Saturday, 'July 19th. at II:
reviewed at tne court nouse, where """ vwi iwuiw tne necssjty cf being in Hilo when o ciock.
was dismissed, the men going to the during the past week. According to another was before the crowds. j !

pavilion in the hotel grounds for ihe the testimony of friends and critics' Not at all that he was overlooked.

DR. T. MITAMURA.-ff- lc, 1411 Nuu-ar.- u

St.; rridne next dr. Tel.
YhIte 152; offltt hurs, t 1 a. m.,

and 6 to 8 p. m., tpt SuaAays.

DR. J. UCHIDA. Physician a Bur-
geon; office, Beretanla, ttw Fort
and Nuuanu streets; effW hstfM, t to
12 a. m., 7 to 8 p. m.; Tel. 1211 TThlU.

ciOTICE.

SEND FOR FREE purpose or taking part in the literary; nHUl t. . tft Sml(,.. ,,otmI ' He was approached by " one of his A CONTENTED WOMAN.
Aside from form or features,exercisesILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE OF Chairman Carl Smith introduced John that 11 he coul1 nt be "It" he would
McTaggart as a naturalized American look upon no one else taking the coy--

LADIES', CHILDREN
niriiiTri

irienus, a. xticniey, we granu niarsnai
of the parade, and asked to serve as
the reception committee for the distin-
guished guests. But he characterized
that duty as "presiding at a dog show,"
according to accounts, and went away
where he could make a Fourth of July
speech to- some one himself.

There were the usual number of
hoaxes, some men starting stories that. i m wiAn whn ha1 tnt"TiT Vlim 1 r VL" T

WEAR

who would rtad the Declaration cf In-Jet- ed place, and so went away and
dependence, and Colonel Fitch as one,.,,,,... away during the entire time,who had fought long for official resju-- i
larity. Fitch spoke at length, the au-- j The, storr must takfn back to the
dlence being still loth to let him go time of the arrangements first being
when his peroration was reached.' The 'made ftr the celebration. There was
singing of the "Star Spangled Banner") formed a general committee, and of
was the last event of the day and that committee J.. U. Smith, for pur--

PERRONS needlng.or kMwlag f those
who do need, prottctitn trim physi-
cal or moral Injury, whl Uby ar
not able to obtain for tkiselves.
may consult the Ltgal Prlction
Committee of th AnW-Saloo- n

League, 9 Melntyr bulldl. W. H.
RICE. Supt. 165

oooa or oualiiv
riCLUStVC HOVIlTltS

Kmm & co. ever3rone joined in voicing the lines of J poses of differentiation sometimes re- -
the anthem These concluded the reg- - ierreu i nere as ."AiasKa" Smith, was916-92- 2 MARKET ST

exercises and the afternoon was chosen chairman. This meant thatularSAN FRANCISCO, CAL

k .. ....w . LA U V U . . . V L. ...... L . v j

were to be summoned to Honokaa as!
witnesses or on other matters, so as to I

break up the direction of the celebra!
tion, but all these fell through, though I

some attorneys made the trip to save j

"LION BRAND"given over to the racing at Hoolulu
Park, Avhere there were better races
than ordinarily seen in the Islands.

At night there was a great bail in
TRADE MARKOrdey from ineir cases, lesi ne in nis wrain snouiu

dismiss a batch of them. Neverthe-
less he held court, continuances were

Carl Smith, one time judge, not a lit-
tle man in any sense except physically,
was made chairman of the literary
committee, and that Little had even
less show to get . on the platform as
speaker of the day. This was the last
straw for the judge. Recently he has
been somew hat in . a decline owing to
the. fact that he has had no opportu

a m- k. --v granted where there were stipulations,
and the merry judge amused himselfv:

f W -

nity to make public speeches except at)ueen Taste Hams and Bacons

the pavilion in the hotel grounds, with
a supper in the hotel which reflected,
credit on Manager Austin and Assist-- 1
ant Dankey, and which seemed to be
enjoyed universally. The rain came'
down in torrents, but the people here
do not mind a little thing like rain and!
they danced and flirted as gayly andj
vigorously as if there was a Honolulu j

night instead. The festivities brought'
to the city a large number of the plan-- !
tation people from the various sections!

the ;oronation day banquet, where he
told as much about the events of an-
cient history as of modern times, and
so lie was anxious" to have a chance.

When he was passed by and the Hon.
Thomas Fitch secured as orator of the

withal by making citizens. He made
more than a few, too, for he had the
court room nearly full once. One o'
the attorneys said afterward, that the
judge, after making the men American
voters, told them to remember him, as
he might be a candidate some time and
would want votes.

At least he gave some of the commit-
teemen a bad quarter hour, but they
traved it through and there was noth-
ing done withal. Hilo has not yet seen
the judge though the others are most

Heinz's Relish
Heinz's .Jam
Heinz's Sweet Pickles
Stuffed Olives
Pirn Olas
Olives

day, to say that his temperature roseand the result was the getting together
of representatives of the most of the; i""-""- Jiuiuiy.' ie irotnea at tne

as be-'mo- anl lis familiar stampingsociety of the big island. AndCatsup. Tel. Blue 2312 came them they danced until long after f,rJunu- - lne drug store, was raised in

ehe has an attractiveness all her
own. The bloom on her cheek",
the elasticitj in her step, the ring
of her voice, her enjoyment of
life all these are magnets which
draw others to her side. Wonder-
ful and valuable as it is, health is
not so difficult a thing to obtain
as some discouraged ones think.
Most of the troubles of women a-ri- se

from impure blood, impaired!
nutrition, low vitality and gene-
ral debility. Modern science fur-
nishes the most successful of rem-
edies for these conditions, namely
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION.
It is palatable a3 honey and con-

tains the nutritive and curative
"properties of Pure Cod Liver Oil,
extracted by us from fresh cod
livers, combined with the Com-

pound Syrup of Ilypophosphitea
and the Extracts of Malt and
"Wild Cherry. Taken before meals
it improves the appetite, makes
fat, restores vitality, enriches the
blood and cures those weaknesses
peculiar, to the sex, which are
the seat of their troubles. It is x,

blessing to Tired Wives, Nursing
Mothers and Girl3 growing into
womanhood. It colours the pale
face3 and rounds out the hollow
chests. In a word, it nourishes
and develops the entire body, and
bring3 happy surprises to feeble,
hopeless and discouraged suffer-
ers. Dr. E. J. lioyes says: "I
Lave found it a preparation of
great merit. In a recent caao
a patient gained nearly twenty
pounds in two mouth's treat-
ment, in which it was the princi-
pal remedial agent." It is tho
typical medicinal success of our
age, for time has proved our
claims are supported by result;?;
and a remedy which acts in har-
mony with nature's own elTort3
and processes. No demand has
been made upon it for relief and
cure, that has not met with in-

stant response. ElTective from
the fir3t dose. "You cannot be
disappointed in it." At chemists.

midnight to get all the pleasure which ''-.ur- e several degrees by nis ut- -
was their due. lnd"ccs- - nas lound on previous oc- -

Today there was a series of sport- - caslons lhat lno business usually done

ly back. It is not known where he
made his speech, though it is taken for
granted that he has said some things.
Perhaps he made his bailiff and clerk
stand for the address.

ing events. The general sports of the;r verm couui De Detter1 184 N. Hotel and
Fourth had resulted as follows, and eie ana sowtne court there

t. . 163 S. King St. they proved a forerunner of good has-?- - 4 4.4. mmmMjcles Exchangred, Impaired, Bought ball and polo.
First Half mile walk, H. M. Ayers

first. R. Burns second; time, 4:30.
1 anl 8old. Prices Beaponable,

1 39 Silent Barbershop Second 100 yard dash, Thomas Na- -

hlwa first. Shimada second.
Third Throwing 16 pound hammer.

BUDDHIST TEMPLE

AT KAHUKD

Handsome New Structure Was
Dedicated on Sunday With

Impressive Service.

1 RAZORS are thoroughly dista-- 1
fected befare using.

t)SEPH FERNANDEZ. PTOTk.

George CruickshanK nrst, a. Horner
second, 70 feet 7 Inches.

Fourth Hop, step and jump. C. E.

HANA CLUB
WAS HOST

Farewell Dinner in Honor of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R.

Myers.

The farewell luncheon given on July
4th by Ihe members of the Hana Club,
at Hana, Maul, in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Jackson R. Myers, upon the occa- -

The famouB "Lion Brasi" of
phirts rcanufacturtd by the U. S.
Shirt and Collar Co., are iow being'
offered by

The Yoa Hamm-ToiiB- g Co , Ltd.
Qaeen Street

. 1

I Xton HoteL k Hotel Straa Hapai first, C. Bentl second. 34 feet 91

inches.
Fifth Running broad jump, C. E.Y. YUEK TA1,

1272 Fort Street, near KukuL Hapai first, T. Nahiwa second, lb feet. Kahuku now has a Buddh:st
The new building was dedicated2 inches. at prices tbat will surpne anaSixth 250 yard dash T. Xahiwa first, on Sundav, the services being impres- -

Shimada 'second. sive and largely attended. Great
CrOVrt flf T'JTi'l starve . .1

emker, Ladles1 Underwear,
1 8klrl, Chcmliei, Kte.
rge line of ready-mad-e Mosquito
ilways on hand.

Seventh Throwing nd weight.
of the Kahuku end T of the . island and

,on cf tneir ,eaving 1Iana district, wasA. Horner first. 55 feet.

plea-- e you.

. NOTICE.

A T.I. I'KIiSONS OWJN5 TO THIS
'l'm.ahdii sture." cfirri-- Wilder and

very pleasant affair. and a socialEighth Putting 16 pound shot. W.
event of prominence. Mr. Myers wasBrien first. A. Horner second, .,0 feet.om Keen's PtoDins: Mill Ninth 100 yard fat man's race, Shaw

were interested members of the con-
gregation. Rev. T. ImamUra. headpriest, presided at the exercises.

The temple, which Is a very hand-
some structure In Japanese style, wan
built by Japanese workmen at a cost
of about $1000. Mr. Adams of TCnbnb--

k'TRACTOR AND BUILDKK. first. Brown second.
The ha.-e'oa- ll game was between a

presented with a badge of the club, a
sharp-toothe- d pin with "De Gang" em- - !

b'azor.ed thereon in enamelled letters. I

He was also given a Chinese dictionary!
and mandarin's hat. Mrs. Myers was ,

the recipient of a pair of handsome;
Chinese slippers, the Chinese gifts at- - !

testing the fact that they were about

r.ickol team from Honolulu, captained,'titer work of all kinds. Large

i M;ikiki trets, .ire hereby nHf tht
thir bills are f.iyable to ;ns'ves At

f"o.. Ltd., Qur n street, and wi!l hn
placed in .n attorney's fca fr col- -
itftion art-- r f') t'.ayn.

1 Honolulu. July 5. 1M2.
) t'lA GONJALVIS Jb LTD.

v. and for wnicn two men nerei plantation assisted largely In giving the
.. j Japanese an opportunity to erect the

(Continued on Tage 12.) structure.

pent of brackets and mouldmgs
?on hand.

Tnion Feed Co. warehouse.

II f. SS a m tm ZS
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NEWS OF THE WATERFRONT. 1 66 99

.For
4 'wi' fflfriagesSale. J r

LOTS IN KING STREET

'

a lot. formerly known as G. N.
I

Wilcox's premises.
4

. 4
-

TWENTY LOTS IN MANO A

VALLEY, formerly Montano'j. U
Traci, $2,500 a lot

t
FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN

STI THE BEST"K AIULANI TRACT, from $200
to $250 a lot t

I I i.l'.wii.-- m.t li.ni .1 i.'li.nrumMli .,' ,. . ,Vr ...-0, ,'i ,W. ..'.j.,.. w. - . ..vt.T rf rr--
,

; MISSIONARY SCHOONER CARRIE AND ANNIE. h- -

FIPTY LOTS IN KEKIO 4 4 4 4 4 4-f- 4 --f
TRACT, opposite Makeo Island

Also the cheapest, bec.aupe they give better servic tlmnany other.

All Babcock Styles are Original
OUR GUARANTEE MEANS SOMETHING
W WARRANT EVERY VEHICLE.

We have every description of vehicle used in this Territory
Carriage, Wagon and Truck Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robe'.
Oil, Dressing, Lamp?, etc.

THE ALBATROSS PULLS DOWN THE$600alot
ARRIVAL OF

NIPPON MARU
1OFF ON CRUISE AMERICAN IDEA

The United States Fish Commission' The Japanese Mail steamship Nippon
nxrw TiTTxmnwn t htq tks steamer Albatross. Captain John CJJlUi.ilXllUl UVXU Maru. Captain William Woodus Greene,

arrived at Honolulu at 6 o'clock, lastThomas, will leave Honolulu either to
KAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500 night or "Wednesday morningv on evening, nxne days and twenty-on- e

three week's cruise around the Island

' "Independence Forever!"
On the glorious Fourth aboard the

United States mail steamer ' Ventura
this sign graced a mirror which stood,
above the staircase leading from the
first saloon .o the deck. It was .care-
fully put on and looked pretty and
around the mirror American flags were
gracefully draped. It had cost the
stewards of the big steamer a lot of
hard and careful work to put It up.

of Hawaii. Her cruise is an importan
hours from Yokohama. "When she left
Manila the cholera was raging: fiercely
there, yet the Europeans seemed to be

a lot
Etc., Etc. Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co. Ltd.one from a scientific standpoint, as sh

is to make extensive soundings and do quite immune from it. At Shanghai
Bejetania St, Near Fort,considerable dredging work. even the European section was badly

The Albatross has .been having some caught by the disease. T.hey were pleased with It. It repre-
sented the sentiments of thfS Coastrepairs made to her boilers by the Ho There were ten saloon passengers for '' ... tjii'HULi' 'I'.i ihw,i).i,,, ..... ,., ,, ,, xijZJ

wtMaMrMfc

nolulu Iron Works and when these are stewards and all other Americans theHonolulu. Among these are Mr. and
Mrs. and Miss Abernathy of KansasFor farther particulars applj to completed today she will be ready to world over.

Hut there were many Englishmensail. . - City, who have been on a pleasure trip
Yesterday the police were successful to Japan and will remain here until aboard who did not exactly appreciate WEDNESDAYin bringing: back to the ship a Hawa the Peru goes to the Coast.

iian who only enlisted a short time ago Mr. J. K. Brown, Jr., and Mr. R. C.
these sentiments. They were too demo-
cratic, so the captain was visited and
five minutes or so later he. appeared asBrown return from a pleasant tiiiand who deserted on June 27. He will

have to pay the reward which was of-

fered for his apprehension and also un
an American in an imperial manner bethrough the chrysanthemum land. Dr.

W. W. Dane!, the Honolulu dentist
who went to Manila to practice, is re

fore the mirror. He took one look at
the glass and its lettering and then ordergo any punishment which Captain THURSDAYThomas may see fit to inflict. turning because of ill health. Miss

Ellen C. Parsons will remain here a fewBut vei-- y little sounding work has& Company dered:
"Take that, down!"
Trembling stewards did as they were

bid. A few mirfutes later they were
weeks before returning to America. Dr.been done about Hawaii. Some years

ago the Albatrossdid a, little but on Fritz Schick and Mr. Gustave Schick,
two Austrian tourists, have comethis voyage she is to make soundings to ordered to put up some new lettering.l&ssail EJi:AJE and ddredging work for a distance of see .Honolulu. Air. A. L. loung, who FRIDAYabout 1000 fathoms out from shore all machinery .interests In

around th island. many parts of the Orient, is stopping
Some very interesting discoveries will over here for a few weeks.

in a saloon my ror. This- - time the
words were:

"God Save the King!"
Then a throb of indignation seemed

to run right through the steel of that
ship. The second class and steerage,
where there were many Americans,
could hardly contain themselves. The

likely be made on this trip relating toCampbell, Block, Fort Street Among the passengers who are go-
ng, right through to the Coast is Mrs.the" Hawaii coast.

At present it is not known how long H. It. r.ostwick. wife of a wealthy Co- -
uic is iii remain in Hawaiian rean contractor. ' Her husband will join Store .losed;waters. ... the

First Consideration
her in America. Mr. 15. II. Huntington American crew was, to say it mildly,
president of the Dime Havings Bank sore.

THE of New York, is returning from a tourj Then, as usual in such cases a man
or" Japan. , Lieutenant Postnikoff, a was found who could dr. Htniihin? A
Russian officer from Vladivostok, is ; second cabin passensrer went forwardflew England Bakery POron his way to St. Petersburg and wi'I

take a look at American military meth
When one decides to have their dental
work attended to, is to have it done in
the best possible manner, and the sec-
ond consideration is the price. ods on his way around. Mr. J. II

Beach, accountant of the ciuartermas
er's department at Manila', is snififz tThe hlgn class of work turned out at

the NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
every day counts, and more people are

is loaded up with good
things for the Fourth of
July.
Mince, Cranberry, Apple,

STOCK TAKINGAmerica on a vacation. " Jlr.- Dempster

and tore down the offending sign.
At any other time any American on

board would have been pleased to see
' God Save the King" or any other sen-
timents of sorrow for the stricken
monarch posted anywhere. But oil the
Fourth oh, no!

The skipper's action met with some
pretty critical talk and as one man
said: "It's just like seeing a Chinaman
running two Hags up on a flag pole
a dirty yellow flag on the top and a

wealthy Manchester iron foundryrealizing that they can get better work
dine there and at lower prices than man, ,ar)d his family are returning-
anywhere else. England. Mr. L. lcacheaux and Mrs

Each department In charge of a spe Leceacheaux of France are globetrot
IaIIst, our operators are graduate den ting-- . Mr. A. XV. Hastings, cashier of

the Customs Department at Manila, is
on a vacation trip. Other passengers

tists of the beet recognized schools in
the United States, or the world. And
have had many years of experience in Lnited States flag beneath."

for the Coast are: Mr. K. Audo, Mrtheir chosen profession. Krnest Kallmann, Mr. C. II. Baum, Mr
and Miss Boetther, Mr. and Mrs. It
L. Boutillier and two sons, Miss Daisy Ho for tfce Mountains or

the Seaside
Byrne, Mrs. E. Crable-Pastu- r, Mr. B
P. Hamersley, Mr. T. Horner, Mrs. J
Hopkins, Mrs. E. L. Hunt. Mr. H. C.2

it v Hunt. Mr. I. Kamo, Messrs. H. and S
ii 'A - 1 X I .1 Kennedy, Mr. M. Krausz. Mrs. and

Miss Lawrence, Mr. James Lilburn VACATION IS HERE- r

Berry and G'fen Rhutarb
tFS?iiS-- & just like
yon get-to-om- e.

CAKES.
all size?, etylre and prices;
Wedding Cakes froai $5
to $50 00 each. Tons of

CANDIES
cheap grades for children
up to finest hand made
goods. Our de ic:ous 50c
box, coets you $ 1 00 elee- -

FIRB WORKS
Balloons, Canon Crackers,
Torpedce?, Colored Fire,
Roman Candlep, Rocket?,
etc. Bottom , price s ocly
at the

Miss Mabel McClean. Miss McMi.rtie
Mr. S. Morimoti, Mr. S. M. Morris. Mr. FFull Plate of Teeth $5 08

Gold Crowns S 00 u. iioule, Mr. B. Muiler, Mr. M. Mu- -Bridge Work, per Tooth 5 00
Gold FflU.gs 100 raki, Mr. and Mrs. I. Prager, Bev. and We furrmh GROCERY

CAMPING OUTFIT.Mrs. Pruett and children, Mrs. vv. C.Silrer rfflinc ..J.. BO
Russell. Miss Scherff, Mr. Georire VIf ey is an object to you, come

and. see us. We will tell you In ad- - Tewksbuiy, Mr. George Weir, Mr. Geo
Williams.ance exactly what your work will The Nippon Maim will leave 400 tons

On a Hot Day
Drop In and Judge for Yourself

-- v ....The verdict will be...
The Best Soda and Ice Cream

in the Islands

HONOLULU DRUG CO.

cost, charge for examination.
of general cargo here.All ur instruments are thoroushly

This h'ps tae first trip of this v
sel to MitAlt and the oflker? gave a
mg recep.Jon to the Europeans there

yr twe persona camping tendays; or. for three pereoix
camping ten days or, for fourpersons eamplng one week; or
for four persoDs camping: ten
day 8.

020 00
Over five hundred people availed iht.m- -
scives of the officers' invitations, 'on
cernms tms the Manila Critic saw

ices, punches, wines, liouors. beersNew England Bakery

teruuMtf.
Hours; t to 6; Sundays, 9 to 12.
Ladies in attendance.
Rgga 4. Biite buHdlng, Hotef street

You can't expect half
starved hair to grow.

Growth demands Food.

Feed j our hair with

and innumerable delicacies were served
p.with lavish profusion. In fact lh THE GROCERS.tier or the ship seemed irexhaustihi

It reminded the writer of the mother's 926 Fort Street.
OTTO A.OTISwork bag- - in "Swiss Family Hohinsnn I A. H.LEWIS & CO.

240-T-wo Telephones 240
BIERIlACn.seemea to contain everything undpr

me sun. Imagine the delisht with
which we 'Orientalized' Americans sat 10S9 FORT STREET. iaf

1 z
lown, to a table groaning under theweight of such rarities as Eastern ovs- -

Jimei P. Iforc--s. lobsters and terrapin. Was it anv L.00 Joo Oo.wonder that at the end of ihe moalPacheco's
Dandruff. Killer

Peine d r.f Hojji-i.- - .ofnm.hi Merchant Tailorsrsd applied themselves to the T). ). M.
bottle?" AXD IMPOKTKIIS1 - - I ' S

4 The ship was delayed for six dv

Kr and iSi Atnerton. AnaJtor; W. u. uoogn. Ttm- -

WHOLESALE AiTS rtETAIL CEALER3 IN
Firewood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Coal

Also Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 295.

n Manila because of faciiitips ffr dis.
harping cargo, which Purser Lacv OproiiteGooKim KrM.Chl'.Goodrich t haracterizes as dis-rarofn- i Next to Corner Hotel and XunanaThe Nippon will sail for 'Frisco at 3

m. today opcciai Attention uiven to Uraying.
Vacation
Without a

Suits Alade to ofder in the Latest
Styles and a Good Fit Guaranteed

Latest patterns and styles inTailors' Goods
Clothes Cleaned and Repaired

Sailed on a Sunday.
Captain J. O. Jlitchell of the Ameri

Sold by all druggists and at
the Union Barber Shop.

Tel. Main 232.

iaMstone-F,- v
MILK f, MILK AlfLICtan missionary schooner Carrie and

Annie is greatly troubled over letters
he has received from "Frisco criticising Q. YE HOP & CO. Milk supplied Whole! and IJetail from Principal Dairies

this Island. N0TK TIIK ADDKKSS
him for starting on his voyage for theMicronesian Islands on a Sunday. The

WATCHES Honolulu Dairymen's Assn., Ltd.DURABLE an ACCURATE 'Phone White 241.

KA HI KIM? I Y. ft AT H.USKT
And Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Beretania Street, corner Alakea.

Phon- - Blue 511.

Office, Kheridan fitwet

captain says that as his work is a la-
bor for Christianity he cannot be blam-
ed for starting it on a Sabbath day.

Arrival cf Vantura
The Ventura arrived at 9:25 a. m.

Monday after a good voyage from the

Kodak
Is only half a vacatien. Low
est prices kand fall range of
stock.

Finishing work promptly
done.

J
Honolola Photo Snpply Go

Fort Street near Hotel. ,

The Keystone Watch Case Co.
wmumoxm Philadelphla.U.S.A.

America's filrft and
colonies, having left Sydney on June 23, California 'Calimyrna Figs

NOW ON SALE AT
Auckland. June 27. and Pasro Pairo Waverley Shaving Parlors

Oorner Bethel and Ilotel Strasta.
July L She has twenty-fiv- e saloon

LargestWatch Factory
For sale by"

The Principal Watch
Dealers in

Hawaiian Islands

?4 passengera for San Francisco, twentv- -
eight second cabin, and twenty steer

nACH,mms.
CHAS.

age, and will take on a number more
here. She sails at 9 a. m. tnisv 521 King Street ox.
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DO YOU?MEN !a'
aBank of Hawaii ESTABLISHED IX 1858

! TPeople !LIMITED.

Laeerporated under the Laws
Territory of Hawaii.

Banking: Department.
Transact business la all departmentsof til

of banking:. .
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Do you want to le strong?
D.3 you want to fe-- l thu vim,
the" snap and fire of vigor?
Do you want courage, energy
and ambition to uport you
in your cares and troubles?

I bav? devoted my life to
theere cpmentef manly and

Collections carefully attenaea w.
Exchange bought and sold- -

THISM
Peterson Is Given Dam-

ages of Ten

Dollars.

$600.00"
. 200.000
. 35,000

PaU-U- p Capital .
Sarins .
Undivided Profits Tmvplf-ra-' Letters o

a
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B
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Credit Issued on the Bank of California r.p vvomanly vigor, l ve maae a

'f'iVW X'Slv gfettt access. My
the

4 ' doctors and copied.
greatest

and N. M. Rothschild & sons, ionuuu.
Correspondents: The Bank of Califor-

nia. Commercial Banking; Co- - of Syd-

ney, Ltd.. London.
I have proven that electricity is the basis of all animal life

B
B

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

!.:;:::::-- ;

r. &iv;;:::::tani ca-- m

rPwaterhou., r. w.cMj
EL D. Tenney, J. A.
C. EL Athexton.

Commercial and Savings

to whom you should Jcomv
when in necvl of anything
electrical. If "KLKCTIUC-1T- V

IS LIK,W e can fur-

nish you with Li fa in any
quautitiep, from dry bat

tery full, to an unlimited-amoun- t

in the form ol

from which you.

can draw at will.

Let US figure on your
work. We have a particu-

larly fine telephone,

"The Ericsson"

ii ..hi transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India. Australia and B

B
B
B

China.

all
B
B
B

Interest allowed on term deposits atto

and that "weak men," dvf-peptlc- rheumatics, euuerers Irom
lost energy, weak kidneys, pains in the back, head, chest and
shoulders, from vericoceie. and it3 allied weaknesses, etc., are
weak in electricity. My Klectric Belt restores this life in a few

weeks and cures every time. If it fails I ask no pay.
Describe your case to me and If I say I can cure you I wir. guarantee

to do so. .,.'Drugs won't restore your strength. They only stimulate. If you
have to take a stimulant take whisky. Taken In moderation it does
less harm than the others.
"Every sign of pain and weakness has disappeared. I appreciate

what your Belt has done for me," writes J. Schwars Coleridge, Trin-
ity county, CaL .
I wUl gladly send you my book on this subject. It has 82 pages or

meat to people who want more "fire." Sealed, free.
I take Imitations of my Belt in trade, just to show how much better

mine is. Consultation free.
' BE. EL , MoLAHGrHLIN,

The first jury trial of the special
and determined"heardJuly term was

before Judge Humphreys yesterday af-

ternoon. This was a suit for damages

for alleged malicious prosecution en-

titled W. L. Peterson vs. F. Pacheco,

in which the jury rave the plaintiff

$10 for his injured. reputation.
According to the testimony Pacheco

was" mixed up In a Faloon brawl in

which he claims to have been attacked
of men, one ofby a number young

whom bit him. He thought he recog-

nized Peterson in the crowd and caus-

ed his arrest on a charge of assault
battery, but later discovering that

Strict attention given

branches of Banking. the followingates per annum, viz:
cn.To- - nrvtirp at 2 rjer cent.

Fort Street
B
B

Three Wnths, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

Trust Department.
Act as trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates, real and persona.
Collect rents and dividends.
v.inahiA nnnprs. wills, bonds, etc.,

Hawaii Land Co.
LIMITED. 906 MARKET STREET. CORNER KEARNY. SAN tUAnciDW.

received for safe keeping. BBHBHBHBBBHHBIHaBBBBBBBBBHsBaiOflBBhe had made a mistake me prusttui.
was dismissed. Peterson, after vainly
attempting' to secure satisfaction from

fcrouRht'euit against him for

- Accountant Department.
Auditors for corporations and pri- - BBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBUBBBBBBBBBBBBBIIIflj" B$100,000 ..,.. ...minai ti(1 rVDorted on.Capital Stock

Capital, paid up
$2000 for fal?e iuiett and injury to his

reputation. He admitted being in the$58,080 OWVU
Statements of affairs prepared. -

Trustees on Danirupi or ui""'""

The Oceanic Gas
and Electrical Ca

Contractors for everything electrical
Magoon Block. Merchant St. Phone-Mai- n

35.

New Book Bulletin
:of:

Golden Rule Bazaar

tates. ... saloon but it was after the tight naa
occurred. Pacheco was the only wit-

ness in his own behalf at the trial yesYfi Office, 124 Betnei streew
Savings Department.

oit received and interest allow BBBQBBBB..v, Trldent and Mana terday, admitting that ne naa uCu
the plaintiff'? arrest, but only because
he thought he had been implicated ined at 44 per cent per annum, in ac- -

BK. Nakulna .........Vice-Preside- nt

. ...... ......Treasurer GREAT, ' REDUCTIONthe assaaR. The evidence 9 ui.jcordanoe witn ruies nu
conies of which may be obtained on

LTTnn ..........Secretary and was all .in before 5 o ciock. c

jury was instructed shortly afterwardsapplication.
.Auditor B,7 ,..o Uvea than an nuur. m- - IN

Btie before 6 o'clock, no agreement nav- -Insurance Department.
Agents for FIRE. MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS' LIA--

B

B
B
B
a
B
s

itic Keen- - rpameu. jkij " -- --

Bft Trr--o- 1USITRANCE eOMPAHUSS.

v
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

fmaa Kumalae, S. M, Kanakanui,
J. M. Kea.

that un-

less
Humphreyssliucted by-Judg- e

reached within fivea verdict was
minutes he would go to supper, and it

B
B
B
B

Insurance office, 824 Bethel street. 4--
took the jury but a little time to agrSSBSSmSSSSSBSSZSESSiBSBBSSBaaeaaa after that. The verdict was signea o

63BB from hat business. Hats in great variety, andRetiringV E Fisher and awarded w . re--
thP vnm of $10 for the injury

"If I "Were King," by Justin McCarthy --
"The Strollers." by F. I. K. S. Isaam
"The Dark o' the Moon, by S. iU

Crockett.
"The Lovely Mrs. Pcmberton," by Flor-

ence Warden.
"The Fifth String," by John Philip-Sousa- .

"The Methods of Lady, WaJderburst,
by Mrs. Burnett-"Doub- le

Barrel Detective Story, by
Mark Twain. ,

"The Mastery ef the raclfic," by A. IL
Col?uhoun.

"A House Party," edited by Paul 11
testes Vti4.

"Dorothy Vemen of Iladdon Ilall, r&

will buy. leaseabove CompanyThe the Ha-wan- lnparts of
Wandafand also has houses In late styles.caused to his reputation by false

a
6
a'
B -

a
the city of uonoram B

BJIcINTTRE VS. NAKUINA.
t a Maroon enjoyed a short-live- dI .ME?: t.,rr,v .cffrfinv morning in the case

of Agnes Mclntyre vs. E. M. Nakuina,
a suit in which a large amount iu t'- - a

Bcrty is involved. When tne case w

called up the appeal bond was not
with the papers and could not be found.

cm
9
1

H
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H
1
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U
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M
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M
M
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$1.00 hats sold for 35c
AT OUS '

treet Store.
ALSO

Silk Handkerchiefs, Crepe all shades,

Fine Vases and Chinaware
178 HOT EI ST. IIIOM2MAlN 11)7.

Yen 24,000,000

"The Woman Who Dared." by L L.
Lynch,

"A Roman Mystery," by Richard Baflf-i- .

"The Fighting Bishop," by II. M. Hop-
kins.

"The Cartain of the Grey Horse
T-ns- n " V tr llamlln f! a rl a n ri

Upon motion or wagoon juUB
Humphreys dismissed the appeal, re-

fusing to grant time to search the rec

Suuscrlued Capital, --

Pitt Up Capital, -

Rescued Innd,

B
n

Yen 18,000,000

Yea 8,710,000 ord. Shortly afterwards uiern luc
discovered the missing document ana
Attorney Andrews triumphantly ap
peared in court with it, ana tnereupuu

"The Magic Wheel," by John Strange-Winte- r.

"The Ken tons." by W. D. Howell".
"Naked Truths, etc.," by Minna Thom-

as Antrim,
Thefe arc only a FEW of the

BOOKS received ex 8. S. Sierra.

Judge Humphreys reinstated tne ap--

ii in ibis base Judge tiumpnrejs
Bhas been interested as an attorney, but

both Magoon and Andrews waived the H HBBBBBBBB BB BBBB BIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBn
An Important

Matter

m
II
tl
H

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
Interest Allowed.

Ox ftxed deposit for 12 months, 4 er

eent per annum.
Ox axeddeposlt for months. 1 P

cent per annum.
Ox axed deposit for 1 months, I per

eent per annum.
and receives for col-elc&- m

5h. bank buys
BUI. of Exchange.. Issues Drafts

an? Letters of Credit, and transacts a

taral banking business.

disqualification and he will near uie
matter this morning.H

Mnn COURT NOTES. s

a ..im iuna m.itlp vesterday in therv iiuiIn the case of estates, a M
if
H

divorce libel of Willemlna proper vs.

Anton J. Proper, saying that the de-

fendant could not be found. Proper ism continuity of management is an
14

said to be in British Columbia.

' 8 sill1 ? flTllPQ

;WrS&il I -- 4RE PURE
deration. Motion to produce letters has DeenBranch of Yokohama Specie Bank,

Honolulu. H. T- -

lew Republic building, filed in the case of Henry mim-s- .

a
rs

Mary A. S. Rose et si.
The motion to dissolve the injunction

Tvoolou Kaikainahaole vs.
Hawaiian Trust Co, Ltd.

923 Fort Street
Wm- - Irwln'-Claxs ipretkel.

Claas Spreckels & Co., Bankers.

HONOLULU, H. T.
ciaess

S. C. Allen was sustained yesterday by
Judge Humphreys. The firm of Kin-

ney, Ballou & McClanahan was allowed
a fee of $50.

The demurrer in the case of William '1mmmm 1 Wees Are RightC2saKficisiwBaaBagggggaggssgsasacaasaaAGENTS - THE,AK FRANCISCO. . itnvAT. BANK Ob

III I IDI
.LIMITS D

Lono Austin vs. R. W. Holt et al was
overruled by Judge Robinson yesterday
and R. W. Holt was allowed tin days
in which to file an answer.

In the case of .Elizabeth Go:nes vs.
John Gomes, divorce, Judge Robin3on
ordered the libellee to pay the casts of
the proceeding and an attorney's fee
of. $23. Alimony was waived, there be-in- zr

a proppect of reconciliation be- -

, liK FRANCISCO.

DRAF EXCHANGE ON

tAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na
tlonal Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lon

HE1V YORK American Exchange Na
OFFICERS.

mssi&mm S5 i 4iv ma sherry

I:TOfiP I CHOICE TABLE CLftRET
,

H. P. Baldwin President ' tween the parties to the suit.CHICAGbMerchanU' National Bank,
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERXIN-presde- ner Bank. A

J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander.Second Judge Robinson yesterday oraereu
Annie Kentwell. as guardian of .bliza

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
Holt, to file an inventory within tenUonY Shanghai Banking

KEWZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
W. O- - Smith Secretary
George R. Carter Auditor days. '

To Be Depended On.RANDVANCOUVER-Ban- k
British North America.

rnssaci o General mm i hxcto Business

LIMITED.

25 King near Bethel 8t.
Because It Is the Experience

of a Honolulu Citizen and
Can Readily be In-- "

vestigated.

f ediy.sued. BUU of Ex
and Sold.

JoLLECTIONS PROMPTLY

Sugar Factors
AMP- - -

Coxnmissioii Merchants
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.,

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company,
Har iian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company, nl
A. and B. Line,

1

vv
"

3

i i

I '

f. i
i i
v I
; J

3

i i

ri

1

ACCOUNTED x J

THE RESULT.C-BREW- & CO-- ,
DicMonary picked for shl meat welgb lbi, ; Dlctlary

clil prlc. .oomt enough VP prepayJ,'1,!,.LIMITEiJ.
H. X.Honolulu.. Qiui Street.

AflENTS FOR Oil and Steam
A stranger lost in a large city would

place far more dependence on the di-

rections given him by a local resident
than the iguidanee of another stranger
like him'elf. This is a natural conse-

quence of experience; it's like a ship

in a strange port a trusty pilot fami- -

Edward May,
Emily F. Whitney.
W. B. Flint.

A Bitter can not be posed fra

a moment. To secure good

pictures one must take time to
study the moods of the Bitter
and give him the opportunity
to become at ease.

We pursue this courso
and the result justifies

THE FIRST TUB COMmO FUEL IS OIL.
The bet burner for oil ia that
of the W. X. Bt Oil Burning
System.

Lambert's aum Motor is
ahead of the .ordinary engine
for convenience, simplicity and
econemy.

Elcvhcn
it Cu'nC To Stationary Boilc the time and patienceOF HAWAII, LTD.

ftwallan Agricultural Company. Ono-Suga- T

Company. Honomu Sugar
Wailuku Sugar Company.

Ookal. Sugar-Company.-- SSJ? Sugar
Plantation Company, '

Ranch Company, Kapapala Rancn- -

rianterf Line and Shipping Company,
am Francisco Packets. Chas. Brewer
A Co'i Line of Boston Facketa

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agent for Philadelphia Board of Un-

derwriters.
Staaar4 Oil Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke. President; George E.

Eobertaon. Manager; E. F. Blibop,
tresjiurer and Secretary; CoL W. r
aJlsn. Auditor: P. C. Jones. H. Water-kev-s.

G. R. Carter. Directors.,

used.
Capital, $250,000.00. For particulars inquire of

rH..fdent Cecil Brown

liar with the harbor is always cai.eu
upon to bring her safely to her moor-

ings. So it is with endorsement; we
doubt the sayings of people living at a

distant point Because we can't, investi-
gate, but public expression of local
citiz-i- s can be depended upon, for 'tis
an easy matter to prove it. Evidence
like the following is beyond dispute :

Jtfr. W. F. Williams of this city, is a
lisht-hous- e keeper, and he has held this
position for;the last 30 years. He says:
"I was for a number of years, one of
that numerous army of people who
suffer with their backs. Mine ached
and pained me to no small extent, so

that I W8S plad when I heard of a rem-

edy far it. Dean's Backache Kidney
Pills. I chained some of these at the
Hollister Drug Co.'s store, and took
them. They gave me great relief, and
I make this short narration of my ex

W.E.ROWELLvt'A-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson J. J. WILLIAMS,
Fort Street. Photographer.rjiriler w. cooper Oil BvNtAfcw tocoMOTivts Room 511 Stansernvald Bld.

v- - WLVI iSTtPrincipal Office: Corner Fort and
King street. fsngBBBWBIBfffBWrBBBBWrMri.i M

: A WROUGHT IHOli FENCE
HONOLULUSAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Vinterest allowed for yearly deposits at

Mutual Burial Associationrate of 4 per cent per annum.
Rules and regulations furnished upn

like the one just erected in front
of the Catholic Misfrionon Fort
Ftreet or ICO other designs fur-

nished by

r-i-
F-F inuresapplication. Preid.ent

"'m Vice-Preside- nt

" ' ..Secretary and Trea.urr
liitOVrN Member Board of Cont-- ol

W. H. RICE ...
J. C. AXTELL
J. H. TOWNSEND
H. E. WAITT and II. C.

JUHE1 ISHIZUKA
AGENCY OF

KE1 HIN BANK, LTD
VINETARD ST.

ITraasact General Banking and Ex-

change business.

3EAD OFFICE, TOKYO, JAPAN

DRAW EXCHANGE ON FIRST

WATIONAL BANK. YOKOHAMA.

ArtGlI
periences for the benefit of others who
perhaps do not know that nearly all
backache arises from the kidneys, and
the best piediclne for it is Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
50 cents per box. for sale by all drug-
gists: sent by mail on receipt of price
vvir v, virtiiiater Drue- - Co.. Honolulu

for 50c per foot up

JOSEVH UA11T11ASK & CO.

WBOLSSALX

Wine and Liquor Dealers

Waverle Block. BETHEL ST

TuWVSEND COMPANY, Association's lindertakers.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 393 BereUnia Street, and

CALL at the
t , u.mh,r. MEMBERSHIP FBB IS ONLT U 5. 393 Beretania St. Phone Iilua b I.

P. O. Box 02.wholesale asenta for the Hawaiian 1.
Islanes.

I.
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PAUL 8. ISENBERu. Chas, F. errick Carriage Company, Ltd, G.F.HEICK,
Manager.

President.

There is nothirar else anywhere so exclusive in style, design and finish

and nothing of such superior quality and workmanship as the COLUMBUS

BUGGY CO'S goods. Their s are the accumulated result of more than
thirty years of constant effort in this particular line. Thousands of dealers

all over the country have built arid maintain their business and their repu-

tations on COLUMBUS BUGGY CO.'S vehicles. The name is known clear

around the world and is accepted everywhere as a guarantee for superiority.

They build the highest grade ouly and they are THE WORLD'S BEST.

r4 iiI

X. Prouty, Jr., cfcairntaa, Gearse Dun- -
IN THE NET

1 Did You Get
My Note? ,

On tne day you celebrate, whether
it be the glorious Fourth of July

or Coronation day don't forget that
when ordering

miiicry
A

Cha mpagne
you are being served with a superior

artcle at the same cost as other
champagnes, for notwithstanding Pom-mer- y

is sold at a considerably high-

er figure per case than other wines, it
is generally retailed toy hotels and

saloons at the same price.

ni I Id.

UMXTED.

Havo in S
Oftor for

and
ROOFING

BUILDING PAPER '

PBXC8EBVATTVB PAINT J

BOILER AND STACK PAINT! 2

INSULATING COMPOUND
BRIDGE AND IUK37 PAIlI '

REFINED SUGARS, .

Cub and GrnuU.t4. r'

PAINT OILS,
Lucol and Llnse4.

STEAM PIPF COVERING,
Red' Patent Elastic KtlaCovering.

INDURINE.
Water-pro- of Cold Water Palat
inside and ouUlde, In wait axicolon, x

FILTER PRESS CLOTH
Llnan and Jut.

CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKS

AGEOTS FOB
T8TERN SUGAR REPININO OO,

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

OALDWIN LOCOMOTIV1J WORKI&.
PITILADELPIIIA, PA.

VEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,
Manufacturers of National Caa
Baredder, New Tork.

ARAFFINH PAINT COMPANT,
San Francisco, CaL

1

JHLANDT A CO., 0
Ban Francisco, CaL

J

UY OWENS
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

.Boom 6, McTntyre Building

ker, J. J. Grace, W. tJ. Cook. irs. J. x

Executive comniittee J. U. Swith,
chairman; E. N". Holmea. Carl o.
Smith. Oeoree S. McKenzie. A. Rich- -
ley; J. T. Stacker. A. W. Richardson.
C. N. Prouty, Jr.

FAT NERVES.

A whirl of excitement was
recently caused in the scien
tific world by the news that!
the mystery or nerve acuon
has been solved.

It is announced that healthy
nerves are fat nerves and
that it is the fat in the core of
the nerve which is sensitive
and by hardening and soften-
ing creates nerve action.

Maybe this explains why
Scott's Emulsion has always
been such a remarkable remedy
for nervousness.

Scott's Emulsion feeds thin
nerves with the best of all fats,
the pure cod-liv- er oil and
strengthens them with the best
of nerve tonics, the hypophos-phite- s.

For all forms of nervousness
and neuralgia take Scott's
Emulsion.

Send for Free Sample.
COTT & BOWNE, ChemLit. Pearl St., N. V--

Received Per
"SIERRA" S. S.

PING

PONG

BP, LL8

Five different styles of
Rackets.

Newest PINO PONG
Sets at all prices.

PICK DPS - PICK UPS

E. W. Jordan's

No. 10 STORE.

FORT STREET.

JEWEL

i4fl3
1 iff. I iyi'ia

frit! .Hf-;'- ' 1

4
'Phono SWlsalr- - 368

Electric Light and Power Systems

Work a Specialty

Telephone,
Installed.

Plantation

Clinton J- -

INBURA

OF THE POLICE

Sfsibaea, the Japanese who was
arrested Sunday evening on Mauriakea
street for alleged threats to kill a Chi-

naman named Ah Tong. was released
yesterday morning on "bail in the sum
of $250. He 1b charged with assault
with & deadly weapon. It is said that
bad blood had existed between the Jap
anese and the Chinaman for some
time, and that recently the Chinaman
and he were mixed up in an affair
which resulted in the arrest of the Chi
naman. The Japanese fiends of Sisi- -

maga believe that the cmnaman pro-

voked the Japanese to make threats on
purpose so that he could have him ar
rested. The Cttse win De nea.ru ima
morning In the police court.

Kawahi, the "Dude of Kauai." whose
silk hat of ancient vintage has made
him a conspicuous object on the
strefts. was arrested yesterday after
noon for being drunk. Kawahl's legs
were - wobbly and he needed the as-

sistance of the turnkey to help him to
a scat in the jail yard.

Kolapapela, the aged Hawaiian who
objected to Judge Wilcox using any
but the English language in hia court,
and who has had a penchant for de
fending his fellow prisoners, was sen-isn- Mi

wntordav to three months' im
prisonment at hard labor for going up
on the premises or anoiner anu wmuujr
tearing up taro witnout permission ur
cause. ' .

Dirake Natall and Mateo naKazine.
two Austrlans. were delivered over to
the nollce yesterday morning by the
master of the Ventura, both having
stowed away at Auckland.

Ah Quong, remanded to custody of
Tiit-- h BhPrtff for trial on the charge of

Itteed at Hllo: an insane
Japanese; Juan Romana, sentenced to
three months' imprisonment for va-
grancy, and Juan Murali, 10 days for
vagrancy, were brought to Honolulu
yesterday on the Kinau.

WHY JUDGE LITTLE WENT OFF

AND FLOCKED BY HIMSE F

(Continued from Page 9.)

had to be collected, and the reprular
Ililo team, which made a good stand
but never f?ot a chance to score except
in the third inning. The final result
was 18 to 2. Crow, who started well,
was batted out of the box and E. M.
Brown finished the game.

Kaimana etarted off brilliantly at
short for Hllo and largely by his work
kept the visitors from scoring, in the
first and second, butyin the third, when
hia own side had a lead of two, he
threw a grounder over first base, and
as the bases were filled there were four
tallies as the result. From that mo-

ment it was peaches and cream for the
visitors, the eighth netting seven, which
meant the retirement of Crow. The
score by innings was as follows:
Honolulu 0 4 S O 13 7 IS

Hllo 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 02
In the meantime the polo players

were collecting and as soon as the field
was given over by the baseballists they
began a game between the reds and
blues. The result was really never in
doubt, though there was some sharp
playing all around. The Reds did not
show the team work of which they
were capable until the second period,
when they tore off a very pretty goal,
following it by one In each of the three
periods following. Meanwhile the Blues
did not secure a single count. For the
Reds Dr. Irwin got the first goal, a
very pretty cut through the posts of a
cross drive by Balding. Kennedy show-
ed perhaps the best form and R. Bald-
ing did some clever riding.

Dr. Grace was perhaps tne very Desi
of the Reds. Prouty showing some real-
ly brilliant runs, having the quickest
mount on the field, but trying to play
the game alone too much. The teams
showed a tendency to bunch, as all
wanted to hit the ball. The teams
were:

Reds Dr. Irwin, R. Balding, R. Ken-
nedy, Balding.

Blues Robertson. Guard, Dr. .Grace,
Prouty.

Umpire, referee and timekeeper Geo.
R. Dennison.

The attempt of Jack Weday to get
enough people together to see him and
Decker box was really unsuccessful.

The following committees were re-

sponsible for the entire entertainment
of the two days:

Finance E. N. Holmes, chairman;
Albert Horner, Tu Turner, J. M. Smith.
W. Eberling. M. F. McDonald. A. C.
Palfrey, W. H. C. Campbell, A. M. Wil-
son, E. W. Barnard, J. F. Clay, A. H.
Jackson, A. C. McKenney. J. K. Dillon.
George Dunker. W. C. Cook. J. C. Ridg-wa- y.

Robert Andrews, W. G. Walker,
C. C. Kennedy, Jim Morris, First Bank
of Hllo, treasurer.

Literary program Carl S. Smith,
chairman; Mrs. Luther Severance, Rev.J
S. L. Desha.

Sports George S. McKenzie, chair-
man, A. M. Wilson. W. Vannatta. J. T.
Moir, Jack Easton, J. F. Clay, F.
Brughelll.

Parade A. Richley, chairman; H.
T. Lake, John Herring, Captain Fetter,
J. Carvalho, John T. Baker, John T.
Brown, Miss Ivy Richardson. Miss El-
vira Richardson, Miss Maud Cheek,
Mrs. E. D. Baldwin, Mrs. W. S. Terry.

Printing and advertising J. T. Stack-
er, chairman; L. A. Ha worth, G. F. Al-
fonso.

Decorations A. W. Richardson,
chairman; Mrs. D. W. Marsh. Miss Ivy
Richardson. B. F. Howland, Miss Har
riet C. Hitchcock.

Evening entertainment and ball C.

'

What did you
think of the qua'ity of the
note-paper- ? Excellent wasn't
it? bonrehovr a meal tastes
better when the table-war- e is
elegant; the charm of music
is more pubtle when the sur-
roundings are propitious and
jou know jou prefer reading
a Utter pen red on the beet of
material to a note written on
"any old" paper.

Crane's Linen
. Lawn

FOR LADIES
v

: il. a t it. e ;i H

writing papers. Comes in
four different tize3 and in all
tints and shades at

II 111 .
LIMTTETD.

Merchant Street.
On the way to the Post Office.

MR. COUNTER
Jeweler and
Silversmith.

REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY. ....

Fine Asesortment of
Hawaiian Jewelry..

Fort Street, Love B'ldg.

AMU Hera &
SmT m (Do.

Ice Delivered to any part of thf
City.

island orders promptly filled.

Hoffman & Mark ham,
rhon Blu S1CL P. O. Bx H.

Offlc: KewaJo.

New Territory Restaurant
JUST OPENED

IN THE NEW BUILDING OPPOSITE- -

CLUB STABLES.
MeaU 1C. Tickets, $4. It.

Kverythlnc Ftrat-clas- s.

ST0YE

this Territory.

Life

Fire
olnerny Blook

f

!

The Fountain
SODA WORKS, SHERIBA1I ST. '

Delivers to all parts of the city cba-Icall- y

pure and palatable JttWed wa-
ter for drinking- - purposes In dan.
at 10 cents per gallon.

DRINK
Distilled "Water
And avoid kidney troubles and rbea

matlsm. In the Kastern States tb
best physicians are treating- - kidney v

complaints entirely with Jut such wa-

ter as I am offering you.

Ring Up 270
for water or pure soda made from tkls
water.

I Our Great Reduction Sale J
Closes Saturday, Jnne 14th

'7I X ST CHANCE
HATSHATSHATS t

$ SHIRTSS HIRTSrS HIRTS X
And many other articles sold at greatly reduced prieei.

I BSQSHISVaA
King Street, next to Cattle & Cooke, i

iLtchlno,

Ax

Marine

Fort Stf-Ck-o.

THE

Wine
in tneir own vineyarcu. ana are

HONOLULU, H. T.

hnl

Telephone Main 62.

OF

California
Am procured from li rapes grown
guaranteed absolutely free from adulteration. The beet Table Wines in
the market.

WOLTERS, WALDRON CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS.

AN FRANCISCO. HONOLULU.
NEW TORK.

i. S. Grinbaam & Go.

LIMITED.

gpsftEfi ni Ccmmlssloo Msrcfattti

S J
OLE AGENTS FOR

BLANCHE BATES So
CIGAR.

PHILADELPHIA UNDER WRITIRI.
SltlTISH AMERICAN AS8URANC1

COMPANT, of Toronto, Ontario.
Special attention given to eonsigs-saint- s

of Coffee and Rica

RCMOV
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotel St., Arlington Annex.
Next to A. A. Vlonuno'i Millinery Parlon.

Read the Dally Advertiser; 71 sent
per moctfc.

qTJEEN STREET, - -

r " """"- rmi UEtoviAX

39 Different Sizes and Styles
Ihfse stoves .are a coTibioatioa f rccnomy, disability and beauty,

and are giving perfect eati-factio- n to !' who U3e them.
We are Felling them on very easy term?.

( House, Sign and Decorative Painting
I Graining, Glazing, Paper Hanging and Tinting.

j First-Cla- ss Sign Work on G-las-s a Specialty.
V 761 Alatea Street. W. W. DIMOND&

P. O.Bx 522. Sole agents Lr

t0 !1

ir i!


